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L^^tnre Moves 
To Purge Voting 
Lists In Kentucky
BW PnrHdiM For RctIsIob 
Of VotM Ii Before 
G«mi«1 Afloemblj
An AdraiBlJtratioQ bUl provldiaf 
•for purcinE of the regiitratlon U«t 
before the Au(uet, ISSU. prliiunr 
election wai introduced Monday 
in the Kentucky Houee of Repre«
purpoee w*j to inairc an "bonett 
etectioo” when Governor A. B. 
ChentOer oppoees Alben W. Bark­
ley tar the Democratic Senatorial
Sharinf interest with the regu- 
T'-tratioB biU waf a rewhitiaa ask­
ing the Bouac to inaUtutc 
melt proeeediiigB againat Judge 
King Swope of FayeCU Circuit 
Court, and aetton of ttie Bouae 
rulaa eoauRlttae in poatlng in the 
orden of tha day a bUl to make
bcmalorial ncnitnee was offered 
by Itepcwentatlvc Huanicutt and 
waa rofarred to a cammlttee choa- 
«B by lot 
The regfatratloQ biU would re­
peal in Ita anttrety Loulaville s ao- 
eallad modal rcgiatratlon Uw and 
would permit any candidate 
group of eandidataa to r«»t 
an examination to purge the name 
of any voter or voaere to any pre-
dnet
reQuest for p
I to the county board of 
reglatratlmi and pumtkm provid­
ed for to tha blU. and could be
■mde bctwMB June 19 and July 3S 
of aay year. Carrytog an e 
•ncy dame, the faUl wouldI p«r- 
a thta
yoar*a talmary.
TIM cooBty boarda wouM be ap-ssrr
' od tkg cmaty. Vwm a ra- 
mattoB at tBa ragta- 
I tba county beorda
e< ^ rliiBwprl eotaes Aould 
ba aMehaB fram tea Bata.
Tha ftola beard would ba eoaa>
cttta»" mlartad aa tba goeamcr 
^ dM baat and advlmbler 
Tba Wn amkaa no ctaangta li 
*a mm now provtdod by law
M a< ttw ceoBty oxaetitfva « 
Staa d My pnlMal party > 
a por»tion Oi
(bar 1> and Oatebar STto any ymwm totrodttcad to pannit the mini
to rapart It out
veraMy.
Anottwr new bUl Introduced to 
tot Beuaa. by Sylvester Wagner, 
of Covlngmn, would require of­
ficials fld eouatlM and smaltor di*- 
trieta to pubUto annually to a 
newspaper of larged general clr- 
I to the county
i statement of pubUc omaey han- 
dlod by them during the preceding 
fiscal year. The bU would not ap- 
ptj to offidata of Jeffermn coun­
ty or countlac now required by 
Uw to publUh financial sUte- 
menU quarterly.
Seven niiu were passed by the 
House and five by the Senate. 
BiUa approved by the Houm and 
sent to the Senate would permit 
eitiet to levy a tax not exceeding 
one cent on each $100 asses 
«.valuatlo& to maintain bands 
orcbeitras; provide a penalty for 
defrauding inn-keepers or hotel
operatom; regulate and Umit the 
liability of hotel and inn-keepers: 
provide for issuance of a life 
teaching certificate to one who 
baa taught tor 20 nr more years; 
restrict the operation of tractors 
on public roads; permit real estate 
title insurance companies to in­
vest capital in the same manner 
as other insurance eomparues, 
cept life insurance, now are 
towed by law, and authorize the 
creation of sanitary districts in 
counties having a first or second 
. ciaas city.
The Senate passed and sent to 
the IJouse biUs to permit the De- 
parttnent of Highways to acquire 
the LouUvUle municipal bridge; 
to reguUte Insurance agenU’ of­
fice* to Kentucky; to raise Evarta, 
in Barlan county, from a sixth to 
fifth class city, to permit Ken­
tucky to co-operate under terms of 
toe Federal Uniform War '
Beccipte act, and to change toe 
tta# tor helding court to the 
jwtocUl district, compoeed of Da- 
viaa, McLean and Hancock eg $■
Earl May Heads
Fish-Game Group
Earl C. May was elected Preei- 
dent of the Rowan County Fish 
and Came Association Tuesday 
evening at a special Mganlsabon 
meeting. H. C Haggan was named 
Warren _ G. 
Fletcher, tecrcUry-treasurer.
In Circuit Court 
Names Drawn For 
March Jury Service
Moving picture* of Interesting 




of fish.and game In the'Udctog 
River Valley was outlined. The 
club went on record as supporting 
the proposed anti-steel trap bill
Debate Heated (hi 
Crop Control Bill
CoBcros Stndia Monirc 
WUl Affect All 
AgrMtare
The mMate Monday 
congresaiopal action a the ad-
mlnlstratioo's “ever normal gra­
nary'' crop oootrol bill after
poultry ami dairy todurtrics. It 
goes to toe White Houae tor 
fixture.
The Senatg voted 96 to 11 to ac­
cept toe Hawse-approved confer­
ence report on tot measure which 
is a twwpsbmlse vertooe of toe
farm bUls otlgtaally paawd by 
both chamber* and which wlB 
eoA about $900,000J)00 to admlnte-
votad with 9$ Democrat* to ap­
prove the meaeurc whQe two Fer- 
mcr-Lataorttoe, om ProffeMve. 11
-The rewritten bUl ewcountered 
I etubbm, tone-day fight tran 
rcetern end rntd-weetere ecu
i WrtaaBF mlUgpid 
u^ a rattag kg Vice PrciMenf 
S.KaBn.aa*Ber ttet the eon- 
fimaehad MtomWy to revtoe toe
eCtoM^ Theamemto 
Mffwato protoet toe I
• bg Mttoltaittag toe
Aa finally Mpwed the on 
ore aaMi te Mabffin prlcee i 
I eC natoer term e
dittoe Bk toe -an weather- pre- 
•rmn II g toe scope of the
preeem Sofl ~
It Is to be ftoiBcad at toe out­
set with »66B.066.Q66 
' toe Mil
tlM tegWathm wbkto wa* enaet- 
ad after toe Agrtculhiral Adtugt- 
mnt act was tnvaUdated.
It provides for eontral at wheat, 
com, cotton, rice and tobacco
In ’toormal” yeere, and tor a sys­
tem of marifctlng quotas and pen­
alty taxea which must be ap­
proved In nattosMl referenda by 
two thinto of the affected farmers, 
during ’Txnnper- periods.
Senators Arthur B. Vandenberg. 
Republican, Michigan, Hiram W. 
Johnaon. Republican. r»iif>wwia 
Joseph C. O'Stohoney. Democrat, 
Wyoming, Royal S. Copland, 
Democrat. New York, and other* 
led the attack 
They doubted that it can be held 
within the S900.0^000-a-yeer lim­
it Mt by Presidmit Roooevelt, anf 
they chaUenged its constitutioosl' 
ity, saying It will regiment the 
farmer.
110.00 IN MONEY FOR 
YOUR OPINION
1 of the readers is
called to an tntereetlnf e«n- 
teet In today’s lane. Ten dol- 
lan In cato money b riven to
OB -Why I Like to Trade 
With the Merchante on Thb 
Pace.-
The three best •
m tote paper next Thnieday. 
The pete b spensered by toe 
Claih Cemimny.
COLLEGE THEATRE TO 
STOP SUNDAY SHOWS
There will be 'ao more Sunday 
Shows at the College ~ 
Manager Jesee T. Mays
Mr. Mays said it wa 
tamary to halt the Sutotoy 
with the coming of warawi 
tfaer but etated that M waa doubt­
ful u they would be
thdfutn*.
Petit Ami Graad Jarr LisU 
Aniioiiiie«l By Clr- 
cdU Ckrk
County A^nt Cbas. L. Goff u 
sertoi of community 
■1th the leading farmers 
of toe county at which a program 
of work Is outlined tor 1036. The
Grand and peUt furors drawn 
tor' service st the March term of 
Rowan Circuit Court are os fol­
lows;
N I. Wells, George McDaniel, 
Nathan Reeder. Mart Ellington. 
Z. J. Tussey, Albert Sturgell, Tay­
lor McRoberte. T. H. Caudill. Mrs. 
Matilda Lowe. Bart Caasity. Jss. 
McBrayer. J. M. Jennings. Milford 
Blnlon, W. A. SUdbam. J. H. Rey­
nolds. J. C. Fryman, D. B. HoUon, 
H. B. TbUiver and Cy Alley. 
SFtolt Jmr
Wm. Rsniey, O. R. Ollkersoti. 
C. H. McClurg. Richard Gee. Mr*. 
John Kelly, AlUe Razor. EstlU 
Blevins, Frsnk Hall, Arthur Cau- 
Elmer Moore. W. G. Ad­
kins. D. A. Black. C. W. Hook, 
E. E. Elam. Carl Crabtree. C. A 
Leyman, Nick Brown, Ors James. 
J A. Bays. R A- McClain. Earl 
White, Ed Fannin. Jerry Lewie. 
G. M. Hall, Jess Stinaon. J. W. 
Davis. Curt
ppogtpma outlined have included 
work arltb new varieties of com 
and tobacco, tsrtiUzer demonstra­
tion, use of lime and seeding of 
grass and dover and the use of 
cover crops and green manure 
crops. Work ertth *-H Clubs 
poultry, and other projecu have 
been Included also.
Programs have been outlined at 
meetings in toe Brushy. Pine 
Grove, Haldeman, Morehead. Dry
Creek and Lick Fork communities. 
Programs will be outlined at meet­
ings at EUiottsviDe and Farmers 
this week
uaviB, - i...u s ontauasDii, w uuam
Eldrldge, John Kelly, E. A. Muk* 
Una.
Breck Captures 2 
Matches, Loses (hie
EkKlets WlB Over WBAIdk-
The Breck Eaglets opened up 
the next to the last-week of their 
Meaen by dropping 
to CMlve HlU and thmi winning 
from WoshingtoD aad Grayson.
The Eaglets kwt to CHlve Hill 
February 10. to a hmd. deee
ng 14-16. Ttoum wm high 
t man for Bredt wtto 6 while 
ler wm a dom meond with 
9. 9. MtosoB wm tail* tor OUve 
«llh m
ed l^potots emh to take 
Bride's high point bomn. sdiae 
P. Devil awl J. Devla woe high 
WaAtoMoB with
met Gray- 
ess «B the heme fleer and de- 
BS-IT. B. miey and 
Titom mk. Wi» Mbt hOBers tor 
Breito wtto U sad 16 pstats i*. 
speettvdy. FhflUps Mored (toay- 
me’i high tolly with 6 psiote. 
mi± hm
SB tbdr Mheduls, Ssidisr there. 
Fctansiy 18. asd Ewlag bate so 
~ Tnasdsy, FAruery S3.
SOOAnilkatioaaFn
RcdactianPayiaeiita
Nearly 900 apphcatlcms have 
been made by Rowan Cou^ far- 
mers tor AgrlcuRural CsBserva- 
Oftly 19 appUca-
tioas remain to toe county office 
for Moat of these an
being held for signatures of land­
lord or tenanta. All Rowan County
to Washington by the state office 
and are being checked at the Ns- 
tiooal office. A few counties have 
received checks in the last few
days and it b expected that checks 
for local farmers will arrive be­
fore Sdarch 1.
Tbe Rowan County Agricultural 
Conservation Aj
that 600 of its mexnben will re­
ceive appnoximately $25,000 for 
their partlcipaUqp in the 1937 pro­
gram. TThis payment is in return 
for participation in the program 
by using large amounts of lime 
and phosphate and the seeding 
of grass, clovers and le^^deza 
and tor holding down their acre­
ages of soil depleting crops, such 
its. sorghum, tobacco.
rr PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Told by Wipl
that the business
made jobs extremely scarce. A 
drew J Habinek inserted this 
Cleveland newspaper's situatir 
wanted column.
"Man, young, unreliable, dis­
honest, lazy, doesn't want position 
but needs one; asst, mgr., per­
sonal consultant, etc.; short hours,
big pay.’
Seventy-six persons, Mr. Habi- 
nek said, offered htan work.
ThlPtyooe poultry keepers In 
EUlott county sold 3,190 dozens of 
hatching eggs last month for 9619.
tcedi^ sdMols aad coopera­
tive pur^ase of purebred sires 
~ pnpoeed for two BCaaon coiBt-
County Agent Holds 
Commonlty Meetings
Pack Horse Library 
Reopened In Rowan
$50,000 Goal Set 
In Drive To Help 
Crippled Children
Lt.-Govemor Keea Johnson 
Accepts ChairraaMhip 
In State Drive
A goto of $90,000 has been set 
tar a state-wide campaign to be 
launched Easter Sunday to pro- 
for hoepi-
Mor^ead High School again 
holds an accredited -A” rating. 
Supertotendent Roy Cometie said 
this momtog, Haldeman takes a 
rating and Elliottville and 
Farmers a rating of 10.
In the last few years every ef­
fort has been made to give More- 
bead High this high rating, which 
was achieved last year. Following 
the installauon of a library and 
addltoins to the curriculum.
tal care, braces, crutches, and 
treatment for some of the 3.364 
crippled children who are on the 
waiting Ust of the Kentucky Crip­
pled Children Commiision.
Lieut. Covwnor Keen Johnson
statewide campaign decUret 
week that be stron^y urges i
citizens of Kentucky ti
and by thus supporting the Ken­
tucky Society for Crippled Chil­
dren in this campaign to assist in 
rearhing more of the children 
who have been examined and tar 
whom treatment has been recom­
mended by physicians and sur­
geons Bart Peake, of Lexington, 
former district governor of Ro- 
S’. wiU be vice-chairman of the 
for funds.
Sandy Hook Opposes Halde 
man In District Tour­
ney Opener
The fortune of the draw elimin­
ated either Breckinridge or the 
Morehead High School from par- 
Ucipebon m the Regional baaket- 
toumament, but made cer­
tain that one of them will carry 
local colors into the regional com-
Tbe Pack Hone Library of Row- 
!) County has been reopened 
with Goldie tmiwm gg Superviaor. 
The heed office and library is at 
Clearfield to the aehool building. 
TTiey watoome evacyone to visit 
the libraiy and Uaiuw the books 
Tirf magaztoca. Ttoe librarian anH 
Junior clerks pin to place 
of tbe books to every borne in 
Rowan 4pat is interested
-------- ■— — the library.
Harry V. MeChesney. state prea- 
idwit of the Kentucky Society for 
.Crippled Children,
the caOipaign said that the in­
fantile paralysis epidemic of Ust 
year neceunSted an extended pro­
gram. Mr. MeChesney said that 
assistance already has been pledg­
ed in the campai^ by B. C. *°Ted” 
Lee. ofO
The Pacto Htose Library wltoes 
to thank everyone far toe help 
they have ^vun to Make this li­
brary a mneiM Tbay espedBUy 
thank Mr. Ovnatt aito Lee Ctov 
Prbdueti ritoipaiy. The Lee ~ 
Cosnpeny dtoMlad k Ur» 
cabinet wltoto li 14 fed tong 
6 feet bi#L 
Two
books were lUBt 
we^ ftm Wm'W. P. A. e
Drawings for the district tour­
nament which will be conducted 
March 3. 4 and 9 at Morehead 
High School, were held here Sa­
turday afternoon and Breckin­
ridge and Morehead High,
er of the AmoTcan Legion; Mrs. 
Paul Wickliffe, of Greenville, state 
resident of the F^eratlan 
r<xnen's Qubs; Mrs. C. A. Schro- 
etter. president of the Kentucky 
Coogrea of Parent-Teacher Asso- 
dations; Mrs. Dillman Rash, of 
LouisviUe. president of tbe Junior 
League of that city: O. O. Thosnp- 
at Covtogtoa. and W. L. Mat- 
BowUng Green, distrtet 
of' Kentucky Rotary
QBbe; a representative ^ the 
wemls Qubs, aM other dvlc or-
with 
head office 
sipplr it far yoB.
Beaaty Costest Is 
Gandval Featire
BaiUflf BcMtr awv f Ba 
Bdd AtStaaNfl- 
taUrioBi
One attractive toatora of tha 
Wtoter Carnival wm be a Bathing 
B—tj Contest. AB gtato wMitog 
this eantost wfll pfaMt 
Emwttoe TtwiI hy 
.Mraary 31. Each ^ -wfll rc- 
praasnt ba county, er town, or 
BOB* dtolalte place.
Tha contest wm be teld to the 
Thnrsday
February H 
to Bine o’clock. An eatranee fee of 
9c wm be charged and every per- 
BOB wm be given a to
vote tar the batotog beau^. There 
wm be two full programs: The 
first frtm seven to eight p. 
and the next fram eight to ning 
o’clock.
In addibon to the contest for 
bathing beaubes, a demonstration 
of dlvtog and rwlmmtog wm be 
given by the College I'bis
part of tbe program wm be under 
the direebon of Coach Downing.
You -will be thrilled with the 
many features of this, our first 
Water Carnival and Bathing Beau­
ty Contest.
hing su
prize to the winner.
The planf for the Winter Car­
nival are progressing rapidly. The 
Social Sommittee. which is spon- 
.lormg the colorful, seasonal gala.
drawn up certain rules to 
govern votinR and selection of 
candidates for king and queen.
According to Miss Exer Robin-
n. chairman of the Social Com­
mittee, the peUboo for the en­
trance of a candidate must be 
accompanied by twenty-five slgn- 
twenty-five cents, aad 
must be given to her by Friday. 
February 18
A schedule has been construct­
ed tar students to toQow in voting. 
Three days. Wedneaday, Thurs­
day. and Friday. February 23. 24. 
and 25 will be allotted tor stu­
dents to vtsiC the polls. An hour, 
from 2 to 3 o'clock, wm be set 
aside on each day tor the vottog. 
Each student Is allowed two votes, 
for king and one for queen. 
Student acticlty books must be 
presented st the poUa.
A speaking WiU be htod on Man- 
day, February $L st 7 ^dack. and 
every candtdate wfll be entitled
li«lM WMka b Lwt HbV 
T* Dr«B 9$SS Dto
Eastern rallied to tite wcond 
half here to down Moeehewl. M 
te 33. to a K. I. A. C.
by 1.406 ^eetetors. The 
I tbe seme by which tbs
•dat Riefa-
NBd earlier to the 
To make things more complete 
ter Basten tbe visittog Freshmen 
tostoated Morebeatrs Iraah. 38 to 
:3t, to a hard fought
Morebeatfr-soB^-defuse suc­
cessfully halted Eastern to the first 
half and enabled the Eagles to 
take an early lead and bold 
18 to 12 advantage at tbe inter-
Fl^ goals by King, McWhorter 
nd veager of Eastern against Car­
ter’s free throw for Morehead con­
stituted the -goring of the first 
eight minutes of the second half 
and cut MorUead’s lead to 10-18. 
The Eagles pulled ahead 23 to 18 
as’ Wiggers batted In a rebound 
and Rortim hit a long shot but 
Eastern came right back to go 
ahead for the first time on a-field 
goal and two free throws by Yea­
ger and Luman’s foUow-up
The game was closely contested 
the rest of the way with the lead 
changing on every basket. With a 
half minute to play Anderson, 
Morehead guard, missed a free 
throw that would have tied the 
34. McWhorter made 
crip shot in the last five seconds 
to end the scoring.
The freshman match was close 
most of way but ^Eastern pull­
ed comforUbly ahead in the last 
four minutes. Kirk of Morehead
.irored 23 poin 






R. King. K 
Yeager, g 
L King, f 
Bryant, g
li ts while Fulton




Vinson Gets Added 
Money To Complete 
Job At EIIiottviHe
uppleaentai Grant of $!«,- 
711 Approved By Ftof- 
enl Govcmi
That the EUiottville Consolida­
ted School building will be com­
pleted became assured toda^ ntitb 
an announcement from Supt. Roy 
Comette that Congmiumn Fred
Vinson had secured thmaigh 
the Works Program Administra­
tion a supplemental ghapt of. $16.-
Work on the project will tw re­
sumed unmedietely according to 
Arthur Gamble. District Dtoxtor. 
who wrote George H. Goodman. 
State AdminUtrator on February 
7 that "* ■ • we ahni.ii^ luu- 
to resume work at EUiottville a^ 
proximately February IS."
The stalemate into which tbe
which Supe
nette wrote Ct
ally rated the two strongest teams 
in the district drew each other for 
the first round.
Haldeman and Sandy Hook will 
open the tournament on Thursday, 
March S. meeting each ottter at 
8 p. qi- This match wiU be pre­
ceded by a B team ga»w
Morehead High and Brackln- 
rldge wlU battle it out Friday 
evening, March 4. B teams of the 
four schools wUl luUd a tourna­
ment of their own in order 
round obt the card. The finals 
wQl tor held Saturday evening. 
fiCarcb 5.
on January 27:
“You wm recaU tfa^ to 
June. 1930. I called agctt you 
to help me and thfc Bowan 
County Board of fa—.*!—. 
secure tbe approval qC a scbool 
building project toeatod st 
EUiottsvlUe in Rowan Oounty. 
This protect bae bant «*erat- 
tog tor some tinw aam. It u 
about MV«Bkr-As* per cot 
complete and.:^ mtetoy set
Vikings Win Over 
St Patrkk Team
PUtof up wo many patets that 
ha aeora became hODetossty lop- 
k’s Mm-
bMd mgb Aitoaol VIktogs defeat- 
ad St Patrkto’s High School, 
lfey*vfUe,^ by a score of 43 to 29.
Jtorehaad pOed up a lead of 21 
to 2 at tbe end of tbe first quarter, 
ware abead by'Tf to 4 at the half 
•ndlead the PighttogIrtA 37 to 8 
at tbe end <d toe toM quarter. 
Hlggtos and McGuire tallied field 
•Dels for St Patrtek^a.
Barker and T^kett were high 
scorers tor Moe^bead scortog lY 









4. L. Brown 
2. Butdier
Brown, 3; Barber, 1; Mutters. 1 
Holbrook, 2.
Referee—Tom Haley.
In tbe prelimtoary game the St
Patrick Midgets bowed 
- - ■ MldgeU by 22 to
Morehead led 4 to 2 at the end
of the first quarter. 10 
half and 14 to 6 at (be end of the 
third quarter.
Mutters and Holbrook starred 
ir Morehead by making eight 
poinG each, with Sullivan being 
hi^ point mac for the Irish with 
4 points.
William 'Teence' Ryan gra­
duate of Morehead Slate Teachers 
College, is Coach of the Fighting 
Irish.
HOWTON TRANSFERRED 
— UTILITIES COMPANYBY I




Fair, f . 
IshmaeL c . 
Hortoa g 
Anderson, g .. 
Carter, f ... 
Wiggers, c
Robert Howton has been trans­
ferred from Dawson Springs 
Mt. Sterling and Morehead as Ma- 
Appliance salesman for 
Kentucky Power and Light Com­
pany, E. E Curtiss local manager 
announced today Mr Howton 
es highly revommenrted am 
should be of great help to tJio» 





118 MILES OF NEW HOMES 
If the 17.958 residences coi 
I'GFTTFirtructed in Canada m 193? wei 
0 0 0* built on SO-foot lots, on both sidi
of a street, they would form s 
avenue of new houses about 85 
miles long TTiese figures were 
disclosed in a recent review 
building activities in Canada.
Ontario built the greatest num­
ber of homes, and Quebec second 
according to the report olLbran- 
ches of the construction/industry 
benefited from tbe best building 
condlttoos since 1931.
following lette-
n the 301 iup a
ed. Naturally it hncaaie neces­
sary to work op Bad present
a senilanMBt on |U*
~ • • vhoptocta
a nboth tbat-thia oew^pcejeei 
proposal aroold be retanted 
from Washington. So far, we 
have had aa action. The job 
closed last Monday. This, of
course, threw many 
men out of cmploymenL 
Much material was left at the 
close of this project which hod 
been purcfaaeed by tbe Fefer- 
tl Government and tim ^nn-
sor. thi 
U Edt
hashar yoa wHh IWe mMcb - 
Bbwcvo, Z knov «( bo oaa 
^ to tarn to at toto time. 
The Bstol nmnbcr of tha new 
proieet is 4-103-3336. the 
project number is 85-43-9083.
*Tt kill be a great favor to 
the Rowan County Board of 
IducatioB and tbe men who 
are working on tbe project it 
you could help us secure toe 
approval of this psejact
Looiavllle. and had approval of 
the protect eteamd at Washington 
I January 31.
■!>e
I to the spirit of cooperathm
Vinson, all of whom worked tor 
its approval t a
appreciation of tbe work 
done b> Congreasmon Vinson in
this matter and also in securing 
tbe ilrojccts for the construction 
of ne^ buildings at Farmea and 
Haldeman. tbe Rowan County 
Board of Education cm recocamen-
clal session yesterday passed t 
following resolution:
“Resolved: That the Honor­
able Fred M. Vinsom United 
Stetes Congressman for Ken­
tucky, having rendered 
valuable assistance to t 
body ii
megous VYorks Progress Ad- 
rmnistration Project Proposals 
and having materially aided 
in securing rapid approval of 
said projects, each with an ad- 
•mirabie spirit of cooperation 
and best wishes, be it then 
"BesoKedt That this body, 
the R.iw^^%ounty Board of 
Education, ncrewith conveys 
Ihcir sincere thank.s and ap- 
' preciation lo the Honorable 
Fred .\! Vni.son for his helpful 
.servirts Ti.il the secretary 
be instrocted to spread a i cjpy 
of this resiilulior. on the inin- 
utes of U-.is body. ’Jnai a copy 
be given to each of Uie local 
newspapers, and that a copy- 
be forwarded IC Congressman 
Vinson '
The aoeve resolution after be- 
ng read and considered was
__ The following mem­
bers jfeffig present and votmg- 
J L. Boggess, Chairman. William 
H. Laj«ie, Aivin Caudill, J. B. 
Fraley, and Hendnx Tolliver.
tfrs. R. L. Hoke will- be hos- 
ss at two George Washington 
Bridge Parties to be glveo Friday 
evening at 7fip aad Saturday af- 
tenmon at two o'elodt. She ploas 
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ADVERTISINO RATES MADE KNOWN 
' UPON APPLICATION
is not necessarily an idiot a coward, a png, or 
object of loathing.
Films are admittedly one of the most powerful 
propaganda mediums in the world. It is therefore
not to laam from "Variety." the show journal, that 
the Motion Picture Producers’ Association, of which 
Will K. Hays is president is now conducting 
mvestlgatiMi of “a huge industrial lobby maintain^ 
. for.the purpose of garnering free film advertising 
worth millions of dollars for its manufacturer-clienta 
products . . One expert is said to have spent n 
than $25,000 to plant his product in a picture."
Only recently some theatres in New England 
presented a senes of bnef technicolor films advertis­
ing a prominent brand of cigarette. A short time 
previously, according to report, rye whiskey dis­
tillers were requesting producers 1o have characters
ask for 'Whiskey and soda" or ”Rye and «oda" rather 
than "Scotch .-md soda"—in fairness to the .American 
product.
How extensively the liquor or cigarette 
terests conduct Hollywood lobbies is hard to say.
I Certainly their products come in (or frequent .use
'ar
mmmscb
Tbonday Morning. F-bmary 17. 1»38.
and display and, m ihc past, both 
of the more insidious types of propagam 
Entertainment has just as much of
been guilty
duty to
the public welfare as either the press m radio When 
It forgets this responsibility and becomes the mouth­
piece for special interests, it is cheating the public 
Propagandizing, whether as outright advertising ur 
merely as implied suggestion, is neither honest show­
manship nor honest salesmanship.




Lesson For Febnury 20
LESSON TEXT—Mark 3;7-19. 
31-35.
(30LDEN TEXT—For whowev- 
er ahall dn the wiU of Cod. the
•Men Who Went With Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Twelve Men 
Who Went With Jesus.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOKC—Working With Others for 
ChriA
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC-iCsmradeshlp in Christian 
Service.
It hastTlNhoen headlined much ns yet—but the 
United Slates and Japan arc about to become actively 
engaged in a naval expansion race.
The current naval program which has the F’resi- 
dential approval, calls for major expansion of the 
navy over a period of several years A large number 
of minor .ship.s will be built, plu.s several capUai 
ships -heavy men-of-war. mounting 16-inch guns, 
and costing scores of miilioas.
Two unconnected incidents seem to be responsi^ 
ble for the program to revitalize a.nd enlarge the navy. 
First, the warlike atUlude of Japan and her ap­
parent disregard of the rights of
(as UlusU-ated by the sinking of the Panay) 
brought the State Department to the view that the 
United States must make it apparent to Nippon 
that we are prepared, if necessary, to meet force 
with greater force. Second, the business depres-sion 
has made this a perfect time, in the view of New 
Deal officials, to inaugurate a naval building pro­
gram. A battleship takes several years to complete, 
and costs from $30,000,000 to $60,000,000. It requires 
mount of labor. skiUed. semi-skilled
ENTERTAINMENT 
OR ADVERTISEMENT ■■
The road builder has the largest share in the 
job of making the nation's molar traffic safe, said 
Harold Hammond, of the National ConservaLon Bu- 
I in a recent address.
He pointed out that m the golden era of road 
building that followed 1925. the highways that emerg- 
»fd were regarded as masterpieces of the builder's 
art and science. Disillusion canfe fast. No sooner 
had the pavement hardened, than these roads be- 
of death and destruction.on an unpre­
cedented scale, and of maddening congestion as traf-
and unskiUed. It demands the producU of aU the 
basic industries, from lumber to steel Thus,
D plan is of no naaU sigBificaoee
t labor, dlstribudng money 1
the basic industries, and bedstering business in gen-' 
cral for a short period.
Theoreticaily. Great Britain ar^Ohe United 
States have the world's greatest navies, wltti Japan
running a poor second to these <
Actually, when it comes to modem naval 
as against obsolete tonnage represented by shipa 
which look all right in war games but would be next 
to useless in actual combat—Japan is practically as. 
strong as we are. and some think- she may be stroog- 
erfl Between 1928 and 1933, American naval con­
struction practically stopped. Those were the yeasa 
in which Japan was developing her navy as rapu^ 
as possible. Since 1922, Japan has built or^^w^ 
. 2M warships with a gross weight of 717,0(Nh ta^T^ 
ai^inst 136 ^ps gros^ SdO.OOO'tons for the U. S.
/ Further, it is relia^ believed that Ja^.(wboae 
'government makes every effort to keep'such mai- 
Me a dark secret) is now building sev^ ridps of 
--------------------j_..a ...j range, and mountiag
the greatest possiMe d^ree will dseount 
eliminata the human factor as a cause of accidents.'
Such roads have been built—and they weak. 
They make it Imposrible tor the driver to get oat cd 
his proper lane; there is no croes traffic; inteiaec- 
tions are eUminated. Cars moving in opposite £- 




Tofeys tumiA the best Ker 
to what rhiaag Ksi.dwk is doing. Such
nay be Che case srilb the ufflcial deelaratfon flbal 
Japan Js breaking oft
IS-taxh guns. The best available figures indicate that 
the United States today possesses 113 modem fighting 
ahips weighing a totol of 869,000 tons, while Japan 
3iaa ITl ships weighing 708,000 tons. In addition.
I its merchant marine, which1 i^io 
ws.^reality a branch of the navy. As everyone kno s,
U. S. merchant marine is next to non-fexistent, and 
has been going down hill at cataclysmic speed since 
the
Here- are tome of the reasons why the House 
recently approved the largest naval peace time ap­
propriation on record for the next fiscal year—$553.- 
XM.OOO. It is not at all unlikely that additional iegis- 
Btloii WiU Increase thU figure This government 
certain to become involved in what the U. S. 
News terms, "the world-wide naval armament free- 
fpr-all.-
Space prohibits this column (ftscussing the end­
less differences of opinion between those who feel 
that a big navy makes for peace and those who be­
lieve It makes for war. The first school argues that 
if we show sufficient military strengtti, no nation will 
dare to Insult us. much less attack us—that, no matter 
how much they hate us and desire our possessions, 
they wiU have to keep oiit of war because they 
can’t possibly win. The second school, which has 
much histerical precedent in its favor, argues that; 
great naval and miliury machines, even though their'
^nsors urged them as instrumenU of peace, have 
inevitably become instruments of war. These op­
posed theories are of only academic interest 
however—the big thing is that the enUre world, 
including the United States, is spending untold bil- 
3 create fighting machines of a greater mag- 
■ ’fore."n ever existed be .'
SCIENTIFIC ROADS 
PREVENT ACCIDENTS
The noble response tliat people of Morehead have 
given local athletic teams during the last yeac has 
been both remarkable and commendable.
Including the freshmen at the college, there are' vice, 
four teams here. There is very 
during the basketball s 
played here. Despite
turning out (or practically every contest.
It IS rare that a city the size of Morehead c 
successfully support so many clubs. There is 
question but that Morehead is athletically-minded.
"God can »ve a man who U 
all alone on the top of the Alps. 
So spoke one who sought b 
discourage another who wanted 
to give his life for Christian ser­
vice. No on* questions that God 
could thus carry on His work 
in soverign power, and that there 
4re times when he dues tiiat 
very thing. But ordinarily Gpd 
works through men. It was "the 
sword of the Lord, and of Gideon" 
—Judges 7:18.
What a glorious, inspiring truth 
It IS that God coils men into 
Him for
tic density grew and n
The modem, safe road is very different from 
the old highways. Mr. Hammond defines it In these 
words; "More roads mean more arteries on which 
to move people and goods efficiently. Better roads 
roads that will perform this basic job of trans­
portation with less waste and leas haaM thm My- 
thing w« have known in the past. In the lafguag- 
of the mao in the street, we went reeds t)wt wil> 
C^se more milence for ...
ing and maintenance cost, a^ We tyant.roads that
Sinful and weak though 
evenings i they be they may become strong 
that a game is not being a"** Holy, and do vahani service 
large crowds have been Him-
L The Need ef Christian Work­
's—TT. T-ii.
Aithou^ the hostility to Christ 
as growing apace among the 
roiigious leaders. ihe people 
thronged about Him in the hope 
they might have deliverance from 
ihs devil and from disease. The 
need was SO great that the Lord 
Jesus now prepared lu call those 
who were to be Hi.-, fellow-ser­
vants.
The multitudes
desperate need of Christ and of 
the ministry of His otuirch 
day. Why. then, do they i 
crowd the churches and press 
around His servants'’ That
question over which lead- 
of the church are {xarcied. 
There may _be many reasons, but 
suggest two as being at least 
worthy of careful fought. The 
first U that we 
of apostasy. In the time of Christ 
men had only begun to bear Hia 
_ of deliveron
day men have beard and heaul 
again and have hardened ~ ' 
hearts Ijecauae fiiey "lovad 
ham thaw -hi
StA itfiidi were evd”-^
Self-righteausness, whkh. to
I st^ toward the logical aolution to
This amve ia doubtless baagd on more acurato 
tafonnatioti about the yohaWllttes oC ChinaM z*-: 
alstsnce than is availaMa to noo-NJapaaese wbo 
trying to report the news tmn a thouTHiH 
front of guerilla warfare.
It does not mean ttiat China has become notice- 
-abiy more anfriendly; it may very wril mean that 
T0I90 is now coDVinoed China'a unfriendliness will 
be 'effectively maintained for mme time to come. 
The Tnjmnrar GovemzMnt may be teUtng its people
that they muat gird themi^vea for a long struggle. 
The of using beyooeta to invoae a state
of mind on 400,000,000 people ia leaa simple than the 
soldiers supposed.' Bwnbing of dvDlans and' the 
ravaging of Nanking have not encouraged that spirit 
’cooperation" among dm Chinese people which, 
has been Tokyo's only aim.
News that the Oiin«»w are taking the offensive 
around Hangchow supports the belief that Japan 
must take reorganizativi of the Chinese Government 
feously. Japan’s declaration that no recognizable
exists in China may<>be the sincereto 
recognition of resistance. A glance either at the 
map of China or at Japanese finances shows Uwt
if the Chinese can maintain any kind of effective 
resistance for another year, the Japanese army wiH 
have to Had further means of letting the Japa 
people unierstand that Chinais unfriendliness is 1 
than a whim of the moment. Tokyo may even have 
to declare war.
harder to deal with than griM 
stn. ia rampant everywhere. 
AjMtber reason ts that In manr.
the ebur^
wo Ur aeparatad itaatf tron 
ttae Lord that it has no po 
TTiiij ma are not intmsted Ito 
tfar'dead obtervanec of rritgkmi 
foew. They want to aee the-worto- 
_ to tlw powv of the Mato 
BlgfoGed!
'ntoher EBCB know foelr : 





. U. He aeods theml lambing t 
preach, and gives them • j
Yes. they even become I
weaning time. An c 
poor condition '
; inb- she iambi will not produce a goodflow of milk. Feed, water and 
salt are necessary for good milk 
production. Ewes frequently
r, members of 
itB famJy circle “Betoild 
my brethem"—V, 34. Family and
r-w.ti «'•
sQcketh close than a brother 
Prov. 18:24. t 
family of Him whose 
whom we serve.
it may be advtoablr to caH a 
veterinarian. AH ewes that have 
udder trouble foat results in the 
gland becoming bard should be 
marked and dbposed of for 
slaughter before the nest bretfd-
belan In the' ^hr.— ^ i p.-egnancy disease in preg-
™nt U,.t o«rr-l« «ouId
,t have developed ttiia condition.
Mastitis or inflammation of the 
udder is.most likely to occur at 
lambing time or at weaning time. 
High producing ewes in goodEw„ ,.u u, «v. 
duce sufficient quantity beceose of
poor feeding, disaass 
they did not inherit milk _ 
ing ability, says a statement tcosn 
the department «f animal paeiol- 
ngy at the Kentuei^ Agrictotocml 
Exj -
Breeding ewes that 
fod wOl gain in weigtB from tarw^ 
ing to laaldnc dn 
theg omaBy ten ^
quanti^ of feed for coe week be­
fore Imihing. The feed dwuld be 
lUy after lambing.
At waudng time the eWdf Aoui4 
feed tor two or three 
days betore and for ai week after
from the flock and i
ogCtototsi
f Tim
toa* to pirist tootrid onatrala un
CM to Cbtltotoa V ~
Ants na^ be said at this POM 
to we Btot lint ounaluea m 
Hk ttaatohts Note that the Lmd.
e to work for Hum 
mramd by the foto 
nm to widely dU-
Then we note that Ha caM 
■ne to mnsual ability, othma 
toto Bttto- ahOity; some leaneA
.lows oeeu^Uar
natoart it ia to thaws 
m Christian woik 
that it ts not whet 
rr may have been that 
it b what Christ to and; 
what be cu do with and dtoough
give miDc thc-neXt year 
dare a source of infection for 
the remalnde rof (be OoHt.
It gto in n 
ise to pan
of feed or both. Kany to (heae 
lambs are from ewes that pro/ 
duce a mall quantity of milk. 
The' practice to keeptng such ewe 
lambs for breeding wiH eventual- 
esult In s flock of anafl ewes 
; are poor milk pradnecn.
Jack Benny—Wbnfk your bua- 
band daing in (he kficben?
AetrcM; He’s got his wooden 
leg in the stove; w^te oat cent 
Actor; OUCHl
Aetm; What’s dM emttor. Lamt 
Actor; W«Yo o«ln wmd, too.
. CHOICE HKATS 
FrUajr * SaMur
PORK L01N9 Ik ne
Whole, half or end cats 
CIWTBK CUT CHOPS 34c lb.
p<«KBPTTa %.n»
TKWPBR LEAW ,
STAR BACON b. S3e
Whole halt or cod enti 
















suc^ nr THICK syrup 
DICED CARROTS S».»em9e
PUT THEM ON YOUR MENU
Kn>NBT BEANS















2 Nto 2 CM 17e 
6 ^ 2Sc 
2c^l4c
2Mli«MtC
8 laiar baa« 2Se 
mum bu Sc 
8 iM^baua 87e 
nwtol bn »c 
8 large boxot STe 
2 Inrge bozcg S7c
PALMOUTE SOAP - cska 6c
FOR THAT SCHOOL GIHL CGRffimON 
SUPER SUDS V. 2b«cg97«
CONCENTRATED IN fiLUE DOX
HOUSE OP LORDS TEA H-ft. pkf. 43c
STRAINER FREE WITH EACH PACKAGE
SWIFTS CORNED BEEP 
FOR A QUICK LUNCH 
N. B. C. FIG BARS 
PIONEER
There was one traitor^udas 
The papers of our day like U 
magnify the tnisdeeds to erring 
preechers. What a disgrace they 
are to the. name of Christ! But 
remember, there was a J 
even among the twelve
m. PreparaUon for ChrMton 
Week—w. 31-35.
God has many ways to pre­
pare his servants—but it aeems 
that they all experience the heart 
breaking disappointment to mis 
understanding and the heorl-
JUST
MAKIN’ MONEY
There's one group of businessmen in live United 
States who have a really legitimate basis for their 
complaint that the government just won't let them 
make money. Neither industrial exeeuttves, holding 
company presidents, nor public utility
government slUl cracked down on their operation: [ of Jesus ^thoi«ht 
and drove them out of business.
One of the supposedly humorous moments 
current movie occurs when a particularly priggish 
character refuses a drink, then a cigarette, and is 
Anally asked: “You do eat. don't you'
Sups^clally, the incident is amusing. But why 
to theMxon who refuses liquor portrayed so often 
u an unfavorable light? And on the other hand, 
why is it assumed that excessive drinking is the 
.1 Ii> Ameru—i Ufa? Cartalnly this is Uu 
.------fMinn given by many HdDywood Sima. Odd
teed to make money
We refer, of course, to the counterfeit banl 
note ring just unearthed in California, the links 
which are now l-.eing traced across the country to 
The seizure of $100,000 in
warming joy of intimate tollow- 
ship wiUi the Lord.
Look at verse 21 and you will 
the I reaUze that the family and friends 
I t ug He was crazy 
business guaran-1 because He devoted Himself so 
'whole-heartedly to tbo service of 
, 1 His Father. Is it not strange that
, if a man hannm— c
as it may aecm to the fUrn executives on the West 
f the or wcoua who turns down a drink
.slightly imperleci, *5 bills abruptly ended what must 
have seemed to I'-s originatora like a very good plan 
to end the business Rccsaion, at least their owil
tw ended this private prosperity 
despkt it•The swift raid  progtom indicatest 
nuh to regulate legal bun ^ if stUl »erctoif)g rigid
control over illegal industry, a cmtrol wfaltoi con­
tinues to maica the gDviBtiment feared by thg na- 
tloo’s getrid
a beco es a scientist he 
is honored if he ruins his health 
in zealous research? If be is 
business man he may bom the 
Ughts late in the pursuit to weeJth. 
but If he chooses to give his life 
to the greatest to all occupatkos 
open to man—service for Christ 
—his friends and rtontivea try 
deter him by calling him a to- 
natie.
Benutlfoi beyond words to the 
other dde to the ptotive. Those 
sHw serve Him are ‘tis bs wtth
Shredded Wheat 2
N. B. C. Breakfast Food * pkgn
3 20^a eenp "'No. * cans"'Tomatoesa—d—. GMd t > M.P * 2-
Cream Com Starch IBC

































3 ^20^40-50 PrunesThey're good for yon
Pork & Beans * IftC
USCO. In Tomntn —ee No. 2^ —
Blackberries 4AC
DEL MONTE No. 2 eo.
Pineapple '|0C
DEL MONTC CEU81
Pijik S^on ^ Ibe. MAKE SOME PAI7IBS Na. 1 «M
UNITED
SUPPLY COpiPANY
HALDEMAN STORE ^ HALDEMAN. KY.
to*
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Comments
“Which of h« two Is taking Uw 
biggest gamt:=?''
Governor Chandler, who U 
about to fU;; his chapeaux into 
the circle to Jenote that he is a 
Otodidate for the United Sutea 
Senate, or Al:.cn Borkley. who al-
Kgntucky.
This, the qustion which is now 
makings, the rounds, being dii». 
cussed with rqual acume by the 
great unwash :d the highly uain-
farmed sad by those t/pa 
the know. This pillar Ts not at­
tempting to cffer an answer itself 
but IS peaiLing along different 
tyiniona,
Ytour corrc-oondent has chatted 
with the Go' cmor about the titua- 
tion ... He a&ed pointblank if 
he (the Gov.'nor) was basing bis 
pt^uianty ..pon the statements |
Is made this column will no longer all wagers made throu^ the pail-| . RANDOM SUtJTS - The hunt-1 how Trmgh they would 4.U CLHB NEWS _____[ fa-
eonunoitodlt .• ^ mutual machines and the tracks en take note of these things make ^ be sure that (heir earn- IN KENTUCEV]^
would taka up to fifteen per cent i that have happened nng would be sufficient to payThe new liquor control bill has 
been drafted. It is as lengthy 3 it seems and the plants would
ui oito^a to Sr... V, I houi^ racing has been
. DOOD o< lotolrtor. ^ ttej o„ „„vlo«, ooc.ion. hot the____
birth bl the nwiul^oh bm i hone loB. hove been eble to divert
1936. This new bUI which would] u,e legislature off of it and ^ - 
clarify the Uquor situations in. the I jogs have never bec&
State, U more than 100 typewrit-1 i^gai State TWb bUJ
«.0r held, O. sente, W Iron, iJS. SThod"" lSSTth.“„?.!
gan CoBBjy. offered a bill to make' He f^rned about scattering* . .v • j
It iUa^ fb ljunt or trap squirrel, * loans, having many' smaU debts. i«>un‘y this winter, and corn- 
red Rtz, mink, riiceoon. mustoats, ] borrowing money here and there : Priae one of the most successful 
tpcMi^mB, and_skunks for the* next! “Be honest with yourself and pieces of rlub weak ever attempU
Isg, there was nothing left un­
tuned in file bill.
The House and the Senate will 
spend a major portion of the re­
maining time in the regular ses­
sion in discussion and passage of 
this bffl. Allhougb this measure 
has been sli^Uy shunted about 
for a month, it will get several 
amendments before it is finally 
passed ... All legislative
from those ;
surcs that had not alreac^ been 
brought out. went into the hands 
of the Rules Committee last week 
tbe remainder of the session 
the outlying dis-; will see tbe Rules Committee in
For instance, it would not be 
legal to have a dog track in 
ville because Jefferson County al­
ready has a "Hoss” track, however, 
it would be n<j trouble for tbe 
dog tandera to build a race place 
up the river in Oldham County
C. C. May, legislator from Mor-. the l^Bn.
1 oii^. ff ill t  ' m t
Clothing projects ti been
> Breath.
C. A. Hale, repreoen- < kee;^ full and accurate si
tative from Cdlloway. proposed, of your total debts, open accounts 
a measure to make n lUegol to' and contingent liabiliUes," said 
hunt game birds with an auto- Dr. Young. “Do not go secuniy for 
matlc shotgun which holds more.olhet people unless you can af- 
fitan three shells tt is noted * ford to pay the bill. Persons who 
that the Federal Law makes'should borrow now have ample 
l^pnlhlbltive to shoot migratoT7' credit avaiiable nnd an opportun- 
birds with a shotgun holding more ity to pledge their mvn assets as 
than three shells . Mr Hale also 'vcunly. williuul asking your se- 
asks that the bag limit for quail ^ cunty." 
be reduced from 12 to a . . , When,--------------------------------
tricts who ..-e in Frankfort tor I charge of affairs In both House 
some defmitr purpose. The Gov-I and Senate ... In'a last minute 
araor declar.-d that he war'not rush before the rul« committee 
n the word ohthese i took over there was one ^ilher
.. w^u ------- ---------M reso-i --------
acroH the river for their horse | hitiona In the Housi- ono. 202 bills: Feeding mainly beech mast. E.
racing could }ust as easily come a<Ml SO regulations m the Senate. M. Reed, a Meic-aUe county far.
across to the dog'track . . . La-1 The very last word imi., written in mer, reports good profits from
tenia'is in Kenton County and* the Denbarllt case last week. Dr.| rasing captms. Last year's birds
could not have a dog mart, butjE. S- Gair, one of three held for' finished' out well on this cheap
NewpoH also across the Ohio' murder in the ciuic. whs dismissed! feed, and averaged nearly $3 each, 
the heavily populated Cin- upon motian of the Common* i leaving u good profit.
ed in the county. A county-wide 
clothing show will be held this 
month.
_ Two carloads of calves will be 
purchased by Washington county 
club members, to fatten for the 
annual show and sale at the Bour­
bon Stoc-k Yards in Louisville. 
PracticalLv—nil project work for 
girls IS already under way
The ye.ir's program in Marion 
county mcludes a spring rally, 
a fall achievement day, community 
club picnic* enries' in county and 
state contests, and an enrollment 
goal of 22S
Franklin county farmers have 
orgamzed a committee to help
folk but rather the word of dis-' highly tmportaht measure that Mt 
Interested iren and women who, the floor besides tbe substitute 
have visited ’.he hinterlands or are alcohol control measure . .. Claude 
from these actions and who are Hammons, BarbourvlUe, Republl- 
not seeking any favors, political c-Wi. offered a Greyhound Racing 
at otherwise' . . So you can ex- Bill . . . This gadget proposed by 
pect the an mmcement within a I Hammons would allow Greyhound 
few days thi LA. B. Chandler will' Racing in all counties that did not 
be a candid- !e for die U. S. Sen-; have horse racing. The Stole
cinnati. is without a track and wealth ... Dr r„tri- wus too lU | Farmers in the Soil Conscrv.i- 
Newport is in Campbell County.' to attend Ibe trial a; which his' uon project in Hopkins county 
So much for the dogs. two brothers were lirarecl of the .ire plarrung to set about 20.60fl
Among the iateresUn^ points I murder which stirred up Shelby- trees as a soil conserving mea- 
ihe new liquor contr^bUl are: ville last summer . . sure. Most of the trees will be
•The authority for the Usuancei------------------------------- black locust, whirtt are one of
of permiU would be vested in a! EXPERTS _____ soU-lMndinf
State Control Board composed of: 
three members of the Taxi
. Ur il that announcement would collect three per cent of
Brorichial Coughs « . 
Need Creomulnon
9bM • ar''nBnD cough, a etaeat 
cold, or a br ncbial imuclon of to­
day may ler to aertous trouble to- 
ocaTOV. Th .- may be relieved now 
with Creoi Oalco. an 
Onosote tr. V tfi pi——to 
Craomulstor la a medicinal com- 
tenation de. -.'Qcd to Old oaUire In 
—cMnp OE healing Infected mu- 
eons membr. les by allaying irrita- 
tton and '. .flommatlon and by 
aiding In 1‘ —nlhg and expeOlsg 
the germ-la m Mdegm.
The Medi U I>rofaalon bos for 
SBony ymuv .^s^^giiacd the benefi­
cial effect of s dCreneotein
erweaa woe v orked out tai 
te Meodhm Creoeota « 
mSeSHS^.aarnb'^
Creosote which _ ,_______________
thft^M^t^Uie very MU^%e 
traubte to kHMeo and ot^ the
taronc^^nS^
due to______ ____________ . _ „„
a bottle of CnomuUton from your 
druggist, me tt aa dbeetad oiM If 
yon ore not atttfed with tbe iMlcf.
bo^ Sa Gnoaidilan, and yoall 
^ ' --there-reehenfitt. idBt
ull anH Winter. A,bout oU one con 
I expect is one good pullet for each 
I three chicks started, he declares. 
Laying house room mq^^ pro- 
-vided for tbe number hens
carried over plus tbe iM^nher of 
pullets to be kep&
Then poultry' keepers Aould 
know about how much teed they 
will need. Raise only tbe i^ks 
'that can be ted pcopef^,- sug- 
geids Caton. A chick the tint 12 
weeks will need 7 to 8 pounds of 
feed, and from 16 to Iff pounds 
fmiTi the time it is 3 months oid 
until it is 6 monfiis old.
ROOMS OR BOARD
91.00 Day
The Board ^uld 
have the power to grant, deny, 
suspend or revoke permits but 
appeals from its orders may be
made to circuit courts 
Court of. Appeols.
The administration of the 
trol law would be in the hands 
of James W, Martin. Commission­
er of Revenue. Provisions are 
made for county end city control 
boards with limited authority. The 
county board would be comprised 
of the sheriff, tbe county judge 
and the county attorney, none of 
whom would receive any pay for 
their work.
The city board would be named 
by the municipality’s chief execu­
tive. License fees for distillers 
would be classified according to 
production capacity with 61.500 
or 51 to 100 barrels a day to $3,000
for 201 or more barrels a day.
Wbolesalers license fees would 
be raised from the present $700 
to $1,000. Rectifier's fees would 
be reduced from $1,500 to $1,000 
and vintner’s fees from Sl.^OO to 
8900.
club members .porohase calves 
feed fur the ^te cattle show and 
lale. 'It is planned to obtain ti- 
n.mci.Tl a.ssistoncc from a pro­
duction credit association.
Fifty-nine Todd county boys 
gre W2B.716 pounds of burley to­
bacco which they sold for $5.155 
net. Twenty-five boys produced 
14.000 pounds uf une-sucker to- 
□a.-i-ii which they .lold for $723 
Jjmc.s Coleman received 10'^ 
pound for his onc-sucker
At 2W Corey Ave.
MEALS—25c
BARBER SHOP
J. F. JolmBOB^ Aw.
BORROWING -MONEY though some ash. oak and 
.------- hardwiio.L wiii be used
Credit was one ..i tm- subjecL- John Bi.yd has arranged 
give nattention by -pialiers at the dram a tract of extra fertile land ci-op. the highest price, 
annual Farm ana H :n,r Conven- m the Cabin Creek iommun;ty of Twenty-seven boys m Fulton 
lion at th* University of Kentucky. Mason county. Theer aj;e about i and Hickman counties will grow 
Four rules to follow m borrowing 100 acres of kind that could be Ian acre each of hybrid com. Ten
money were presen'.-d by .V S made highly prndui-five Ihtougli will nu.-vV b«-ef calves. 13 mvn
Goss, Federal Lana B.ink Cummis- drainage. It u believed. brood imws and 22 will fatten
sioner. .A tommiUee of farm lenders m hog.s.
1. OneMlOUld borrow only when' Marshall county announce the foi-! --------------------------------
th«re IS a reasonahle •.•xpectolion lowing plans for thi.s year: lime SAYS PLANS HELP
that the use of credit wifi im-'and phosphate 2.200 acres; 19 j ' TOUITRY' FARMER.®
prove his pOtetion or eurnmg pow- pasture and irvaduw rteinonslra-' ---------
er and thus enable nm to repay Uons. lerrace 530 acres, ref..rcs!. .Since this as an age ,if i>:annini;
the borrowed money '.vhen due. 36Q acres: 18 hybrid corn demon- S(,.n!ey Caton. poultry expert .it
2. Cerdit will iie.er take the slrations. the Kentucky College of .Agncul-
place of income. Sixty-twu purebred ramo,jwere ture, suggests that the chicken
3. "rhe giving of security does purchased in Washington epunty raisers do a little thinking ahead
not discharge the dcut ta.st year, 78 farmers drenched. this season.
4. The safeest loan is that which their flocks: 64 per cent of the 1 Start 300 chicks tljis spring lor
is best adapted to the borrower's Iambs were .standardized; five dip. I every 100 pullets wanted for next 
capacity to pay. | pmg vats were built, IT farmers; - ------------------—------- ,---------------
Fairh Inhn should stand on its' kept complete flock records.
AUTO LOANS
910.00 to $1,000 
A>fY YEAR M.\KE OR MODB. 
L No. Endorv'ca 
2. Payments Bedoced 
5 Morteogev Refinanrrd' 
t. Used Car Sales FlaaneeJ 
First and Seoul Mortgogea |
6. CoV Is (hrir Seesrity
7. 'Cv Does Net Have- te he 
Paid For to Get AddltteMl 
Cash.
8. Loons Mode hi IS Mtevtre.
Guaranty Finance Co., In*.
262 East Main St 
Lexingtop. Ky.—Phoae <82
feet. Dr. E- C. Young of Pur­
due Untversity told farmers. One 
sWould know definitely what the 
money is to be used lor, and that 
its use will return enough profit 
to repay It.
Tb^ Pr. Young thought tnr- 
mefs abbiiUI be conservaUve about
Several Grayson county herds 
are beftig estabbshed or enlarged 
in a program to develop beef pro­
duction m the county. Only pure­
bred stock are being bought, The 
success of cattle feeding by 4.H: 
club members has done much to |
RADIO REPAIRING
Tube.8 Tested Free-Prompt Guaranteed Service
ELLINGTON’S GARAGE
interest farmers in beef cattle. ON U. 8. 6t
BANKRUPT SHI
C A. Jarvis
PARKERSBURG, WS8T VIRGINIA 
Booffbt thk biK ^knkrupt Stock tg 
y Sell OBt Uw Bankrupt Way.'
We Bought From D. C CAUDILL, Trustee
BLAIR BROa FREE100 Mdse.
Value Cost And Worth MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY PACKAGES
IGNORED BANKRUPT STOCK AND AIL FIXTURE!.
To the first hundred customers, ea- 
terinff our doors Friday morning at 
9 o’clock will give one Merehao-
Come And Help Yourself Thu Stod WiD Go. On Sale At A Here Fraction Of Worth! dise package. Remember it’s abso­lutely FREE.
YOITLL ACTUALLY SAVE 50, 65 to 75 per cent
ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES MUSTBESOLD IN THE QUICKEST TIME REGARDLESS OF PRICE
Men’s, Women’s and Childrens Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings
YARD GOODS, NOTIONS, ALL REMARKED REGROUPED READY TO GO THE BANKRUPT WAY
Useless to Mention Prices You’D Have To See For Your Own self!' 
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COMPARE These Pric^ and Quality
THEY COME AND GO BUT WE JUST GO ON AND ON BEAT­
ING ALL PRICES AND VALUES-AGAIN WE SAY TO YOU
COMPARE
THE PRICES ON THIS PAGE-COMPARE WITH ANY YOU MAY 
SEE-AND EVERY ITEM ON THIS PAGE OR IN OUR STORE
Guaranteed
TO BE A BETTER VALUE AND TO GIVE YOU SATISFACTION 
UNTIL
WORN OUT
Men’s AU Wool $16^) to *22.50
OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS
All Sizes 35 to 44—Eveline new 
styles—N* Fabrics—All this year’s 
Coats—You can wear these topcoats 
all Spring — Val­
ues to $22.50. Your 
choice of our entire
Stock....................
You will get the best values early
^9 98
Children’s Oxfords 
69cAll New Stock Real Wearing Values
Ladies’ Dress 
Shoes
OXFORDS, PUMPS and STRAPS 
Low, Medium or High Heels
Values up to $1.98.................now 98c
Values up to $2.98............. now $1.37
Values up to $4.9i5.............now $2.37
Regular $1.95 Women’s
Dresses
We guarantee to you that everyone 
of these dresses sold regularly for 
$1.95 — AU guaranteed fast colors
67'YOUR CHOICE of any long sleeve wash dress in the store for ONLY
These dresses have not been in the 
store for more than one month — 




VALUES UP TO $7.95 
Every Dress must go—We never car­
ry over a smgie dress— WhUe 30 of 


























SIZES UP TO 14
29c
MEN’S
















36 inches wide. Guaranteed fast colors. AS new Spring 
Patterns just receive
CRETONNE
36 inches wide. 20 new Spring Patterns—just receive 
Not a single old pattern.
LL-4-YARD MUSLIN






AH new, thisVear’s stock. You 
can buy one now for next year 
at this low price.
Regular $1^00 ChUdren’s
Dresses'
Sizes 3 to 14 — Wt^I K^its - 
Beautiful styles foi* tota 
and big girls. AU new styles
67c 29c
Ladies’ $2.98 To $4.95
Silk Dresses
AU new styles — Just received 





AU New Colors. Satin Bound




Values up to $22.50. YOUR
. Frijnutfy i7. 1988. S MOBmaAn INDgPPCDBMT Pan Ftr»
CASHMOrCY FDRYOUR %opiNiom
GEARHART’S RADIO SERVICE 
RADIOS
PHONE 
279AUTO RADIOS INSTALLED AND SERVICED -
GUARANTEED 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Ob Aay Mak* Radio
Wo Morit Yom CtnfUoMO by Selling Only the Choleeot of
Groceries and Meats
IP rrs IN SEASON TOU WILL FIND IT AT THE
I. 6. A. GROCERY
P«C.NEM GLENNIS FRALEY. Mgr-
Try ns for jnices and quality in our | 
merchandise
S. & W. DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
$5 to First, - $3 to Second, - $2 to Third
Woody’s Service 
Station
Standard Oil Products Atlas Guaranteed Tires 
MAYTAG WASHERS 
Complete Line of Ma^g Parts 




General Tires U. S. L Batteries
Authorized FORD "Dealer 
Standard Oil Products
Iflbrkatkm Sendee St^ Up.To Standard
OUTLOOK FOR 1938
Deapttc rednecd operatloiiB in many Indwtrie^ the out­
look for a auceeMfut year la good, aeeortla# to ♦ptaiOM ex- 
oreaeed by nany ■aaufaetaren of the leadtnc vrodueta 
thcooghout the country.
James C. West, sUtistidaa for the hardwood market, 
stated that steadier prices and moreVders were noted by 
jrhekH^ of southern pine and otheP*wieties of soft-
( One of the lahrest soap manofacturon in Cincinnati 
Wts out a report to the press in January that Mlvance or­
ders for the spring season were much larger than u recent 
/ytara.
Similar reports from other manufaeturers are being 
reeeired daily in Washington according to news reports.
MODEL LAUNDRY
Cemnlete Faadlr Serrke—Give Oer SaUntii Tour LMadrr
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
We clean ererythlng and tt’a sweet and clean when you get It 
TELEPHONE 116
Hot Fudge Sundaes-Fresh Fruit Juices 
Regular Meals
Short Orders Complete Fountain Service Sandwiches 





WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
OF CARS . . . EXPERIENC­
ED MECHANIC IN CHARGE 
. . . ALL WORK GUARAN- 
TEED.











Ist-Study the advertisements eloeely.
2nd-Write on a postal card your opinioa in 35 words why 
you prefer trading with these coneems.
3rd"For the best opmions the following cash wiD be given: 
65.00 to 1st; $3.00 to 2nd; $2.00 to third.
4th-The cards will be judged from the standpoint of best 
reasons and not from penmanship.
5th-Th« cards wiU be judged by disinterested pvties.
6th-Tbe three best cards will be published in thik paper
-----tte following week.
Tth-Address cards to the CLARK COMPANY, in care ^ 
General Delivery, Morehead, Ky.
Sth-No member of the family of an advertiser eligible.
l%9%. 1638




II YEARS OF CONTINUOUS 
SERVICE TO MOREHEAD
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
The Rexall Store






TO AVOID THE EASTER ROSB
2 Permanents For $5.00




105 BISHOP AVE.*‘PHONE 2-
#hen you think of things you 
need m your home in the city 
or county and want to save 
money see us. Furniture, 
Rugs, Stoves, Wall Paper, 
Paints, DisTies, Kitchen Uten- 
sUs, or any other article—We 
have it




15 X pji . jp £ R ^ Y...For Automotive parts & Repkeements
J: W.PERRY....,..USED PARTS FOR ALL CARS
THE BIG ST0R5
FURNITURE C^:IPAUV 
PHONE US 3Ii R. R. ‘ A......... ...... . .. ................... ................................... .
READISin'SKS
—The greatest bargains in 
our history in this issue — 
Read every item—Then . . .
C-O-M-P-A-R-E
Our Prices and (^jahly with 






Reaches 960 Mark; 
College Has 655
Demand Exists For Addiliofi- 
al Classe In Depart­
ment of Commerce
and there is still a demand for 
additional commercial subjects. 
There are three type-writing clas­
ses, one shorthand group, and 
one class in Accounting. A fourth 
class m Typewriting was coni 
plated, but lU. addition u^uld have 
been a lurdship on the fcommerce 
instnictt*. Mr R. W. Jennings, 
who came to the campus with tiie 
inauguration of the additional de­
partment.
The College enrollment, includ­
ing the Training School, stands at 
960 to be exact. There is the possi­
bility that it might touch the on^ 
d count if the adjournment
of county schools brings in late
Dr. Miller Addresses 
Mason Teachers
AUTO OUTLOOK — Considerable 
progress was made during Janu­
ary in clearing the over supply 
of used cars from dealers lots, and 
auto magers are more hopeful of 
B sizeable spring upturn in new 
car sales. A' Kansas City. Mq.. 
dealer ordered a trainload of new 
autos last week in anticipation 
of spring business. About 4.250.000 
passenger cars were sold in 1937. 
Until recently manufacturers were 
estimating 1998 sales at only 60 
per cent of the 1937 volume, or 
2.550,000 new curS. This would 
increase sates for the year bv 
Dr. Frank B. MUler, Professor $300,000,000, and be o h.-lpful
.................................. . addition to the nation s purchas-
•y 5,1 ,of EducuUun.enroUees. It is believed, however. ii!
■•week Spring Term 






The Training School 
ToUment of 275. includi 
'grades and high school.
MaysviUe. Ky. He ^
the Mason County Teachers! As- RETAIL SALES — From June, 
sociation on the topic: "Marks; ,933, through December. 1937, na- 
of a Good Teacher." The Mason tion-wide retail sales volume has 
of a Good Teacher. , shown a steady monthly increase
The Mason County Teachers had the preceding year. Reports
a perfect atieiytance record, Mr. j [gji week indicate January sales 
ii,.r . cdiege .tuddnU g'"'' J,' ““i"-
jd,vd d„d.,dd
ing m the Framing School and a . makes
parallel number is expected for
the summer terms. --'Conservation and Expansion
•oilege ih,s nionUi showed a slight
provemeM over January, with the
..............I rules that are e.ssenUal
The College enfollment. oxclud- to suci-ess. ' .said Dr. Miller
ing the Tralrung School, is -«55 , ... -------------------
.not counting .i probable group 
thirty .student.s whi 
for Saturday classes.
The Commerce denartment 
all Its classes tillcQ ’’to
1 encouraging results coming
Behind The Scenes 
In Business . . .
I cap.'u'Uy. By Orton B. .Hotter
-Ml disns m Washington 
:ini'thiT announcement
BIG STEEL—The United State 
Steel Corporation surprised busi 
ness last wwk by promptly re 
newing iJ>j-ontract with the CIO 
No wage i^ were stipulated a 
hud been expecled in some quar- 
Rhalthoug  a clause




s a tev-dhort weeki Cob> 
1 M. VhnoB win
Aep Mt •( CongrcM and «■ 
the beaeh «r tfae CtreuK Ceort 
•f A»pealt «l the DUtriet of
trict .Eowtn CoBBiy tau 1
Lea Uua two ycon uo he 
carried every precinct In the
eounty. two of. them not riv­
ing hb opponent a single vote.
Rowan County believes in 
Fred VlnaoiL Re has always 
merited the eonfldenee and 
■Bpport of the people. Rowan
Connty 1
I lines In
Two years aco he worked 
hard, and fatthfnlly In an ef­
fort to seenre a number of 
Federal WPA projects for this 
county, which when added np. 
near the three-quarter mil- 
lioo mark. Included in thb
ed, but as » whole returns from 
growing fire-cured tobacco prob­
ably wlU not be aatlslactory. It 
is suggested that farmoa try to 
shift to some other products, at 
least in part 
Demand for one-sucker tobac­
co does not show , much edtange. 
and last year's production idei 
excessive. It us suggested that pri­
ces may go lower unless produc­
tion is i^ced. Green River to­
bacco is in a more favorable po­
sition, since production last year
10 per cent leas than disap­
pearance. and the improved situa­
tion is expected to continue thru 
this year unless production i$.iar- 
ger than m 1937.
Cinciiuiati Scene 
Of Many Circuits





I ■hre.iii-.iog fpcll" for business. In-! :i){r<?ement '.vill permit reopenir.sj 
' sidcry iiiy the much-trumpeted i of negotialions at anytime. "Bii;
' conferences with big and little Steel." as it is nicknamed in the;
businessmen, the prevailing belief
™sS&sE;5







15 per rent rale increase they 
seek, .ind the recent soft-pedaling 
of nit.Trks on busme.ss. are straws 
th.it indii-ute which way the poU- 
iiciil wind may blow,
.Since the sharp drop in Indus-
trade. has annual sales volume | 
ranging from S500.000.000 to one | 
billion dolUirs a year, depending; 
Upon conditions. .At the peak la.st | 
year, it had 250.000 employes : 
Whether it .an miiinlii.n »age;-| 
will depend on action of inde-1 
pendent st.'d cnmpiimes. sue)'.
rocatrucUon. on the Iniui-gnuil 
pUn. «r the tUa.MO brlenpc 
Building at the ^forehead 
SUte Teachers College and the 
SI8I.M6 men's dormitory , both 
of which an now completed 
and oenpied.
Perhapp the last set of Con- 
gresKBan Tlnson. contribating 
to the welfare of Rowan 
county in general, was effect­
ed this week. Congresamau 
Vinson had previoasly secured 
projects for the consirocUoo 
ted school
youths of the city have been given 
the opportunity to participate In 
diamond competition in well or- 
ganiced leagues
It is doubtful whether any city 
in which major league baseball is 
played has as compact an or­
ganization for the
production which occurred Republic and National. The imK-^ 
from October to January has ap-| pendents s<> far have evaded ur.-; 
•ently Been checked, a breathing j ionization, and should i-hey per-1 
inounfement mi^t well .an nT
result in an immediate upturn in 
I busmes sactivntiy and employ­
ment. Observers recall the re­
assuring effect of the last presi- 
I dential gesture to business in the 
1 summer of 1936. industrial acti- 
I vity spurted thhn in hair-trigger 
fashion, increasing from about 83 
per cent of normal to 80 per cent 
; by the yearend.
________ - to take wage cut-.
"Big Steel" may hate to follou 
for competitive reasons.
WEL-KUM-INN
I THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 
GOOD EATS
HZ.ADL1NES — Colton pricej 
move up m anticipation of farm 
bill passage . RoosevelV ask.s 
Congrew for $250,000,000 addi­
tional relief money, mrrccfiing , 
the current fiscal year's deficit 
51.444.000.000 . . . Oklahoma ci 
February oil production quota . 
Continental Can Company 'sets 
sales record in 1937 . Bui
material prices continue to 
dine . . . Money m circulation 
January 31 is $48.71 per capi 
compared with $50 51 Decemhi 
31, and $49.25 a year ago ... B. F 
Goodrieli Company completes 
] tieojMK tUMUldoIto-Pkaille^mast 
I plant . . . Carlaadings rise 11.564
Iding 
. de-
Opposite the Court House up toNO NEW TAXES—The 175.000 
, separate taxing united in the Unit-
3-rear-oId McBrayer $125 pint
4-year-old Bonded McBrayer $125 pint 
(Tax included^
WE CAKRY ALL THE BRANDS
& W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
ed States, many overlapping, are 
! pouring out $30,000 a minute of 
] the taxpay^s money to keep 
America’s over-organized govern­
ment running- At this rate. 1937's 
record nalionoJ expenditure 
$17,000,000,000 will be greaUy 
ceeded. That's why the Women s 
National Expoation of Arts and 
Industries has formed the Con­
sumers Tax Committee to vigor­
ously oppose all new taxes of any 
kind. The committee women seek 
to reduce man hidden taxes which 
I take one out of every four dol- 
I lars of each person's income. For 
I exangile. when you buy four 
I pork chops, you pay for six—I 
ig for taxes. There are 
len tavwR on a bottle of milk 
of m»fni-«ia and 112 hidden taxes 
I that raise the price of a pair of 
$3.50 shoes to $5.00.
FROZEN FOODS—Reports tn- 
' dicate that merchandising of Iroz-
I foods by I t grocers
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF YOUR 
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
SaENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE. - ' -
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
STOCK.
GEARHARTS RADIO SERVICE
HkH BaildiiiK. Fairbanks. St. i
PHONE 274 MOREHEAD. KY.
.. increasing rapidly in aU 
Uons of the country. Sales of 
special icing unite in which car- 
tons of frozen foods are kept is 
outrunning production. More than 
3.1)00 grocery stores now sell ‘‘fros- 
foods." Seafoods, poultry.
vegeUbles, fruits and meals 
all be frozen by the quick freezing 
kept fresh indefi­
nitely. More than 16 billion dol­




spring rally. AprU 10: 40 pigs for 
swine show; local, district and 
state fair exhibits and demon­
strations; county achievement day
5 and officers.
Independent Ads Get Results.
GOOD NEWS
For Baby Chick Buyers
We have decided to not make any change in the prices of baby chicks, or 
started chicks, and you will be able to buy our "FINE QUALITY BABY 
CHICKS” at last season prices.
Decide now how many, and when you would like to have your ehmlrff, 
and place your order as evly as posuljle.
■raOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
“Kr. U. S. AifUoynT
PBONEIM 2Jl W.W.t«-SL,M«y»filIeR«d FkmiivIniTY, Ky.
bnildincs at. Haldrman. Far­
mers and ElliottvUlr. Each of 
these appropriations was (or 
S27.599. However, it was learn- • 
Fd lost month that the EUlott- 
vUle school eoold not be com­
pleted on (hoe funds and 
work woo halted. The entire 
.42T.569 appropriotlDB plus the 
contribnthm of the County 
Board of Edneation. spoltsarv 
o( the project, would have 
been loR If additional funda 
hod not been torUicumias.
Through Stlperiatendent of 
Schools Boy Cornette. the 
Boord of BdtMMion ooin ooo- . 
‘acted
the welfare of the younger ball 
losers as i(he community that fa- 
ih«^ the country's first pru- 
tessionaJ team in 1869.
There arc three participating 
units m the structure that helped 
the junior group, in the age class 
o( 12 to 16 years, jump from 
membership of 200 te^a in 1934 
to 90(1 teams this past season. 
.About 13.000 boys were actively 
engaged in playing on these teams 
last year. It is hoped and 
:ted thsl-4tae team memberobip
mately 100 of the dlamonde ore 
held tar them until 5:30 each day.
OutstandCii IS—die knothole 
.work has been Sppa Jeppa Rixey, 
forauT star National League 
southpaw plteber..Eppa. who hung 
up bis glove In 1034. Is into the' 
''thing because be likes to see the 
kids play ball. He was one of the 
' rs of the moveeaeat that
’lOO organized teams an baaded 
taigatiwr in teagnaa ed ftair own. . 
This is exduslva of indepciztetiy^
joined flw Supervisors' Asmeia- 
ition Cor 
BasebeD Qul) into (Man, RecreaUi
organization.
White the knothole organization 
is devoted entirely to the younger 
boys, the city does not stop there. 
It enables the youths who gra­
duate from knothole leagues to 
amateur base-.
than
participate in its  
ball system, in whirii :
operated teams an dleajiet.
.for all leaguaa are 
early league and are 
much the same man- 
mixed baseball dreuits. 
A paid'secretary Is supplied by 
the recreation cbmmlsokin to as­
sist in the detaU. 11(0 result of 
ail the cooperation and bard work 
is one of the finest junior base- 
baU organizations in the coun-
Kr. Richard Hemtnsey. of Au­
gusta. Ky , student st the Uni­
versity of Kentucky, visited Hiss 
Helen Holbrook and other Mends 
in Morebead over the we^-end.
Now 30 Months Old
100 Proof Kentu^y Whiaky
0-L-D B4)-T-T-S
8eld ExetBrireb ta Eewan Ceunty by
S & W DISPENSAITY-
Main Street Ciskey Baildiag I
wilt reach 1,000 in 1938.
Attively engaged in the promo­
tion of these leagues are the Cin­
cinnati Recreation Commission, 
the Knothole Supervisors’ Asso­
ciation and the Cincinnati Base­
ball Club. The organization is of­
ficially known as the Knothole 
Leagues of Greater Cincinnati.,An 
executive committee
!• took eoasldertihle work on 
bis port, os attested by the 
Urge unoant 
ence which to
write this, te'aeeure this sap- jrafddly
;h of the three interested back- 
s 15 the goverrung body. 
Backbone o( the entire litua- 
u) lire the super visors who work 
hard and long to carry out the 
policies adopted by the executive 
committee. It was mainly becauae 
the manber-ipoad- their ettorte that 
aa we I m the league 
aw pi l  the past tew
again Fred Tlnaea tartoed the 
trick with the result that an 
additional $18,711 was grknt-
topervisDrs have their own 
ciatiao. It Is mU sustaining.
riy 80,000 boys In
Men wiU go book to week 
at EHlottviUe. The pespte af 
that section wUl have a build- 
tog that wiU stand a hnnteed 
years or more to psurtoe edu- 
Iter their
greater Cincinnati are eligible for 
I membership in the Knothole or-
eUldren equal to that to
All or which reeaBs to our 
-tod the count of the votes 
2 rears ago frun BHtottvOlc. 
Lewis. Wagner h 
These
their boliou five to sue or 
bettor for Vbasu. to m8 their 
to thto grest lead­
er and benefactor justined?
OUTLOOK FOR BURLEY 
CONSIDE--------RED GOOD
The outlook for burley tobacco 
IS conaidecL-d good by the de­
partment of marketa at the Uni­
versity of Kentucky College of 
Agriculture and Experiment Sta­
tion. Consumption has Increased 
and stocks have declined, 
though production lari year
12 per ( 
it U'the L above Ithought that the carryover 
probably will be below normaL 
The production of a crop some­
what larger than the 381 million
pounds grown in 1937 may be 
justified this year in view of prob­
able continued 
sumption and m order to build 
up reserve suppUes, it is pointed
The market situation tor fire- 
cured tobacco, however, is little 
if any impro\-ed over a year ago. 
Exports continue to decline and 
domestic consumption is un­
changed. Diversion of some of
basebaU competition, and. in ad­
dition. receive cards that entitle 
them to attend home games of the 
Cincinnati Reds on eleven dates 




Class A—Boys bore on or after 
January 1. 1922.
Class B—Boys bom on or after 
January 1, 1924.
Class C—Boys bom on or after 
January 1, 1928.
The aeaaon opens 00 May 7. 
has no raS^Lh-ttom *mitU July 9, 
when the











THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Pbone IS-r-S
OeUvrtod At Teur Bmue At ‘Hie FeUowtnc Storos:
Browo’a Groceir h. Allec s Meat Market
CaodilTs Grocery GearfieM Supply Company
FOR SALE
U. S. Certified Baby Chicks 
Kentucky's ONLY BREEDER to win Na­
tional Egg Contests. All cockrels R. 0. P. 
pedigreed. Bred 15 years for production 
and egg size by Trapnesting and Pedi- 
greeing. Large body size. BloodtestciL 
Started chicks, pullets, cockerels. Chicks 
10c up. Write for folder.
W. E. PYLES & SON 
Haysrille Kentucky
CADILLAC LASALLE
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CHAPTER ONE
The urn* white baU spun 
around and around; the croupier’s 
voice droned, “That's all—no more 
beta."
Rudi Pal glai^ afound the 
om. ‘hwuKh the Coa- 
e pivotal point 
of Trieste society, he was tind- 
ing it hopelessly dull. Gambling 
did not Interest Rudi tonight for 




Beside him. Count Armalia was 
gathering up his chips with all the 
smugness of s winning drunken 
gambler.
Rudi grinned tolerantly. “Arm­
alia, your luck improves with 
every glast of champagne."
“And Rudi. the champagne im­
proves with every roll of the 
wheel."
"Please." Rudi suggested elabo­
rate as they stroUad toward the 
door. “You mustn’t stop playuig 
for my sake. The mere fact that 
I have to be up at dawpr^----- '
“Bah!' Armalia exploded. “Have
to be up at dawn. Rudi, you 
always talk as if you.coiftroUed 
ydbr own destiny. Doni you 
know—” ,
“Mow look here." Rudi protest­
ed. “This is one night when I 
refuse to Hsten to your naive 
champagne philosophy."
Armslia snapped his mouth op­
en and shut, much like so irritat­
ed clam. He was more than a 
Uttle drunk and knew it; intoxi­
cated not only by wirte but wid> 
power and his own omnipotence. 
And what did be do with such a 
golden night as this? Dine and 
debate with a love-sick young fel­
low who could think of nothing 
but the morrow and his fiancee. 
I "Naive he burst out, “Can't you 
realize you young fool, that Life 
' is a Great Roulette Wheel and the 
human a iitUe ball worthless in 
tumself, bouncing helplessly from 
1 to slot? Where wUl he end. 
wealth or poverty? As Rudi 
Pai. the young aristocrat or. he 
gestured, "as our friend the wait- 
. whose c9ly asset is the ability
“There is everything. Breeding, 
family, teaditlon——” glancing 
his watch, Rudi ts^ike off, 
give up Armalia. Fm going home 
like a good Uttte roulette bsH 
The train fm Torrento leaves so 
early in the morning.”
Armalia made a sweeping ges- 
iure that nearly unbalanced him. 
»By then I ihaU have cbangMi a 
dozen lives. I diaU do great things 
tonl^t, Rudi great things. Lead 
me to the destitute."
“The -destitute sleep after mid­
night Some other time, old man.” 
“This very instant!” He would
Baby chicks from 
UNITED STATES 
Approved Hatchery
We an hetehleg eUeks erery
Tea have an
the beet breeds 







I B.eds, New 
Hampshire 
Rada Baft Or- 
pUutea. Jersey White Oleala. 8 
C. Mettled Aaqeaia White-ea»
HhiA Mlaareea. White ead Brawl
LMheras. These are the very 
beat Beehs la the eoaatry.
An Decks have bee* called far
pndMttea ead standard aaeWtai.




ri HANK n. __
Mt Sterlinfir, Ky.
rWONX XT*
the e««"»sts in the boo? She «nun- 
tered to his taUe, not angry just 
dully curioua.
“Good evening, air. Would you 
cere todence? Or shell I smg un- 
other song, perbepa? An old fa­
vorite?”
Armalia waved her pompously 
j d chair. “No thank ’yi>u Let 
us just be two human souls in 
for a night. Wr will
about
friend and 9II the skeptics of the 
world just whet a man could do 
when he willed it. Lurching 
through the door he stumbled 
into a horse-drawn cab at the 
curb.
too dizzy on 
of life, ” 
>e-malia's
:t great big wheel
___,_________ft Then he bawled
to the driver, “Xake me to 
the lowest dive in Trieste. The 
ven  ̂lowest. The lowest of the
A short space later he was 
entering the Unie waterfront cafe, 
known as The Cordillera.
His eyes, roaming about the
drink champagne and Ulk
“Talk?”
“SuppoK yon tell
yourself. Er------ where you were
bom and all that sort of tbing."
Slowly, delibecately, she looked 
at him and a faint resvrnment 
Stirred within her. So he would 
know what made the 
wheels go 'round, would he” Then 
dte shrugged. After ail. cham­
pagne was a rarity. .Might as 
well make the most of it She 
sipped from the glass and felt 
the bubbles tingle pleasantly m 
her nose. “My name is Anni 
Bavlovitacb. Bom in Pnl.-md. age 




“You talk wen,” Armalia said
Studente HaveShe turned to him, a sudden |
Average Over 2.0
gry too, very much like human, ______
Freshmen Have Many Thai 




to cool and pour chempagneT ' 
You see. my deer teQow. his 
number didn’t coom up." He 
mumbted, “Rudi end the waiter. 
Alika St the start and now id 
different."
Patiently. Rudi Uatened. Anoth­
er variation on Aimelie'i fevorite 
go 0





“Do you think ttcre Is 
anztbing to dlsttngnlsh yoir^ 
- • wMtee over there exc^ ytW 
Mt end the fact that you ab 
wUle b* stendsr
■Boky dance haU, fastened w 
a girl who was singing, 
rubbed his hands. Laboratory 
material made to order. She was 
young, not more than twenty 
perhaps, with a youthful law and 
rtt—kiine under the heavy mnek 
of rouge. Her eyes wer tau". 
ntntad by fatigue. The voice 
was herself end her spedet, ex­
isting In e monotanb, with no to- 
terest in toe note that hat pasted 
ner to toe asto toat was c 
toH
As if In raspooee to his.
Anal turned and stored at him. 
Tte ^oprtetar was whispering to
not to Anni, who had been un­
lucky enough to be bom.
The Count rose and he was 
laughing strangely. “I’m cheating.
I'm fixing the Anni. fixing
it so that you caI^win tor a little 
while- ' Maybe Rudi would say 
he was being cruel but he wanted 
to know. He wanted to know 
what made a waiter a waiter,
Rudi. Rudi. and Anni. Anni. “And 
if it turns out badly." he said 
don't come complaining to me. In 
fact, don’t come to me at ail
Two weeks Anni. that's all you 1 Betty Kirk ..................................2.
have- Goodbye, and good luck."i Alden Lewis ................................2.
Her cheeks burned feveritoly i Bon Meeks .............
The world had been put at her] Evelyn Miles ...........
feet and she had only to tread 1 Alton Payne .............
Its velvet carpet. Adventure await- Lorraine Pennington 
her and yes. even a mad, i Dorothy Faye Smith
___ ' Tnh„
Si=;:.;;i
Ruth William.. .........................  2.x
T.llrtlla Rran.1 tScaJSu ...... ....... 2
Chester Kelly
...2.
beautiful danger of the unknown, j John Wamick 
She clasped her hands together; Hubert Webb 
She would have good food, fine 
■Surroundings, new clothes — a 
bright red dress .sewn with beads.
Ah. let Destiny bring what it 
might. These two weeks would be 
hers, a timeless interval that could 




Students With Hish 
Averagres Have 
MoreChOdrra
I to coUeg»^^ 
Udren than w
Drs. Franklin, Jesse 
Speakers At MSTC 
A^embly Periods!
Men who stand high i 
studies have more chil i 
those of low standing, but even/f 
so college moi are a dying race 
from the point of view of 'having 
enopgh children to reproduce their 
kind, according to a Brown Uni­
versity t^ort ■
itudted_________ .
_ of jriiolar- 
ship, it was found that Imb than 
40 per cent can be “expected to 
be ftiUy represented to the next 
generation. ”
The report, made by Raymond 
R. Willoughby, seeks to diacover 
whether there is a “dlfferoitial” 
in fertility of high-ranking and 
low-ranking college men. It is 
too early to be sure, according 
to Willou^by. because the date 
available goes only to the end of 
the World War-
unt bowed gallamly Dy 
.  girl bad somethu.K. spir­
it if nothing else. “It's my world's 
bod luck that you were not Oorn 
in it.”
She nodded absently Yes it 
Is.” Her chin was cupped m her 
curved pahns. She had had noth­
ing since bee earliest days of re­
membrance. Poverty- The stench 
of squalor in her nostrils. A drunk­
en brawling mother best forgotten 
Hope, dreamt, had long since been 
stifled.
Armalia said to her softly, • .And 
bow would you like a Little holi­
day, Miss Anni? To stop ai a 
fine hotel have servants to wait 
you. sunshine, plenty of food, 
beautiful clothes?'’
She said in honest amazement 
“Do you really like me that 
much?"
His eyebrows lUted. “Don’t mis­
understand pUm. You and 
I live in quite—different worlds. 
He smiled whimsically. "But I'm 
mood to meddle with fate
Tom Sawyer bas reached the 
“Consumer Movement” And,murals stage.
"The New And The OW” ) ®^est Freed wiU cover the new 
Snbieet Of Talks” junior high building at Kirksville.UDjeev ui laiKS
At the Monday coovocation of Twain's famous story. RirksvtUe 
the Morehead State Teachers Col-! school childreh will model for the 
lege an address was given by Miss i Pictures.
Esther Cole Franklin, a national I....................... .. ■ ■ » ■
I officer of the American Associa­
tion of University Women. MissEighty-six students placed




CUiilT CONDITION all af YOUR-NOME
I can ast you doing not at all 
badly."
She sipped her champagne com- 
wedly. “I went go nnlea I 
have a red 1 ining dnm.’' 
wnnktaH hot «• tmo* a « .
ipan. A ipd BighTs'.rest 
wodld clear hla head In, the 
then wag man cham- 
pswto be had, pmbgpi 
“Of course. Aaythtog y«i want 
1 totok ru Mnd you to—Tor­
rento.” He bevn to Hate witb 
mward laughtv. Oh, he would 
teodi his complaccot yooBg Mend 
RiMi. a lesaaa. la TemnOn, Anni
OB Rodl on them aO.
Amii frit bM ham 
What wa sthe man 1
Whipping out a pshrtjA*^ 
b^BB writing on the tamk. -You
It is gratifying to find that the 
Freshmen are well-distributed 
lOng these sUndiqgs, especially 
the higher ratings. The tower 
high standings were as follows:
Juian Dorsey .............
Thomas Havens ..
Virginia Johnson . .
Martha Lewis ...........
Oscar Palmer ...........
L B. Porter ..............
Samuel Reynolds-----
John Simons............
Ila Beatrice Conley ..
Julia Elam .......... ..
Frances Abrams........
Jennings Barnette ...














She spoke for the second time 
that day at a luncheon attended 
by the Morehead branch of the 
AAUP and the convocation com­
mittee. and other faculty mem­
bers.
In the evening she was enter- 
tataed by the American A^cia- 
tion of University Women, at 
which time she discussed the 
legislative program of the organi. 
zatiop and the work which it does 
in sdbial studies.
Dr. James Jesse. Professor of 
Education at the University of 
Kentucky, was the speaker at the 
Fnday chapet sesslan. taking for 
his subject “The Old and the New."
He traced some of the method 
of education* in generations past, 
relating his own experienc«s» end-* ' 
ijig his talk with a challenge to the 
present and prospective teachers 
at Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege to take advantage of the pro- 
................... ’ in thegress that has been made 
past generation to the teaching 
.........2.1 profearion.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
TOUR OLD RADIO SET? 




Better livability and Superior 
breeding insure success when you 
Dorsey's PIONEER BABY 
CHICKS. KY U, S. Approved and 
Pullorum tested. Eighth year of 
steady flock improvement. Free 
catalog. Box L. FLEMINGSBUBG 
HATCHERT, Fl<unmgsburg, Ky.
DANGEROUS
for 668 just to make three or four 
cents more. Customers are your 
lAst assets; li^ them and you iose





{CEHnURLT OEMI . ^ 
Far axapla, you con .anjor 
oD tha odvonlogM of eteo 
Me ratriawolion for <zs itte 
,(■ 2 canB o dor
IBDOT DLOWErr 
Ztte dtefd
You Can Do It Now at Very Reasonable 
Cost witb BETTER SIGHT LAMPS
P|-*HEN 700’U hive eflbugji to make Med|g e»fc£ 
'X Yoo’U have freedom from glare and dark shadows,
Yoo’U have a pleasMit flood of w^-diffused diat soothes
imrves, invhes retaistkio, creams ao atmo^hete of friendltnrte.
Yoo on even ttstt your li^ condidoiung pt^ram bj;: 
pftttiag the proper sise Mazda bulbs in lamps ytn alna<^ 
have, or toJoaf mmor ■■fjnnkenn ia fining fixtures, foe. 
abnost ooduag.
We are now dowing abeaiteKil new liaeof Better Si^ 
lamps m a variety of a^ it Bnnsualfy attractive prieeB) 
Cone io sad see them and leam aD aboM coodidopiac.
^YmrLAe^DmltrAbtWimJiif,
1 ...
^KENTUCKY POWER O- LIGHT COMPANVrC
KKCDBns,Hanamr
wKfa ricgBUt ladiee mid fm
of breeding. FR tfn you two 
.. ea of it Two weak* maetiy, 
and youTl welcome the right of 
this bar.
Dazed, she listaacd to him. Ber 
uane would be Amti VavtoO. be 
was saying. She would poM «s 
toe daughter of a oaytoical friend. 
Lieutenant Vivaldi, b naval ofB- 
eer. Bar dead motiwr had lived 
la «Bite«l poverty and rite her- 
arif, bad been brooght up to -
Her eyes were round. Why the 
i must be mad.
“FQ wire the hotri mymU,” 
he continued. “Here ara toe ad- 
of some ahopa. PH notify 
thfvt to take care of yon. And 
here's a little money tor Ups. 
The rert of the bills will be sent 
me.” ’“
AnnMstared at the 
the card. They were real 
she wasn't in a dream, tram which 
she would awaken. But what 
world had she entered, then? 
Things like this did not happen.
ry, at 
No.












/ • jT continent controlled by one people 
to the interest of their common destiny... 
in those tennS the prophetic mind of George 
Washington foresaw the future America. But 
- the odds against that fonire were tremendous.
had it not been for him, we might 
today have two or more nations within our 
’ present boundaries! Political union, he knew, 
was impossible without commercial union. 
Rising swiftly to the west was a new empire- 
wtth no life-line to the Adaniic. How could 
that great new land be welded to the eastern 
confederation which was itself "a t  ̂of sand”? 
George Washington knew the only answer.
Transportation anri a system of better canals and
bettreturapikes cart and wof—sert?
ing and unifymg America.-w Through
J
u it . in u ' ^
__ .jion and detetmtoatton was realized the
beginning of this route to the west—die Jines 
River Company, founded by him to 1785 .. .The 
and Ohio Lines of today are proud 
to be direct descendants of that James River 
Company of which George Washington was 
the first presidenL -te We wish he could have 
lived to see the coming of that ,j»wet which 
forged his "rope of sand” mto chains of iteel- 
ihe railroads! As part of the Transportation 
he dreamed of for America, Chesaprake and 
Ohio pledges to carry on to the spirit of serv­










> musics.\re there not. then, 
unto men?— ’
One loud and bold and coarse, 
And overpowering still per­
force
All tone add tune beside;
Yet In despite its. pride 
Only of fumes of foolish fancy 
bred.
And sounding solely in the sound­
ing head:
The other, soft and low. 
Stealing whence we do 
Icnow.
Painfully heard, and easily for-
With pauses oft> and many a si­
lence strange
< And silent oft it seems, when 
' silent It is not).
Revivals too of unexpected change: 
Haply thou think'st 'twill never 
be begun.
the Udiea. and ti
Miss Mh«tiA b 
a<Nt Te Bridge Clab
Miss Juamta Minuii was hostess 
te the Morehead Bridge Club 
Wednesday night at her home on 
Second Street.
The guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King 




Mesdames J G. Blade and JT J,
8 MOMTOMAn independent
acore prise for the Udies, Dr. A. F. 
Ellington won high score prize 
for the men «nd Dean W. H. 
Vatican won the traveling prize.
WeoMB'a CMUtell
The Women s CouncU of 
Christian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Patton last Wednes­




The Missionary Society of, the 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
hoone of Mrs. V. D. Flood Thurs­
day afternoon.
Ctebe Meet
Ur. mod Mrs. Roy Koltanok 
Harold and Bobby, at* 
tended the Marshall College-Ohio 
Wesleyan game 
turday.
Mr and Mrs Louie i__________ Adams, of
Auguste, Ky.. visited Mr. C?ttfton 
" • ■ Uege.sWn-Ba^. student at the Co , 
day, <1
■ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Freiteg. of 
MayivlUe, were visitors in More- 
head Sunday.
Ur. and Mrs. Louis B. Daven­
port ^lent Friday in MaysWUe at 
the ixm of Mr. Davenport's par-
enta. Mr. and Mrs Ward Daven­
port
Mr. Robert Cooper, rtvef at 
Teachers CoUege.
has returned from ClncinhStJ af-
Tbe Lord U Uesaing up and wo 
are praedng on te greater things 
in the Lord. Let the church of to­
day arise and march forward 
“terible as an army with ban-
REV. CHAS. L. ODER, Pastor
Cim. KRTKI BXAMB
The United Statee OvU Service 
Commlstlon baa announced opn 
competitive examinations for the 
in the Depart­
ment of Agriculture:
i and assistant agro-
juoior idaaUOe ald-pararitd^
ter ifieaiilng several days there « yetr, Beroni of Anl-
>wan
Holtzclaw were hostesses'at'tv7o Morehead Women s
bridge parties gi^Sl^day «d 1 
e V)
Yet turn to other nc 
Turn not. oh. ...» thoul 
Bui listen, listen, listen.—if hap­
ly be heard ii may;
Listen, listen, listen,—is 
sounding now"
Warren Lappin. BUis Johnson, Leiv 
nard MUler. W H. Vaughan. Earl 
K. Senff. G. D'T>owmng. John 
, L. SuUivan, William Wmeland. V. 
I D- Flood. Robert L. Braden. Frank 
I MiUer. C B. McCuUough, H. C 
I Uaggan. Ernest Jayne. C. O. Per-
, — V...
So the bare conscimee of tlie bet­
ter thing
Unfelt, unseen, unimaged, aU un­
known.
Many fix the entranced soul 'mid 
multitudes alone.
—From “The Music of the World 
and of the SouL" by Arthur Hugh 
Clough (1819-1861)
High score prize was won by 
Mrs. Elba Johnson and traveling 
prize by Mrs. Morgan Clayton.
dist Church, Tuesday. February 13.
The Garden Departments 
in charge of the program.
East End Bridge 
Club Meett
The East End Bridge Club : 
Monday night at the home 
Misses Norma a.'id Lottie Powers.
The guest list included Mes­
dames Bill Carl and W. E. Crutch- 
Mrs. Ed Williams won high 
•e prize and Miss Thelma Al- 
won traveling prize. Bmgo
Yielding and Mns. Nell Casaiday.
Mrs. Crutcher
8b. and Mia. Carr 
Batcrtaln
Mr and Mrs O. P, Carr 
tertained with a bridge party Fri­
day night at their home oh WiJ- 
don Avenue.
The guest list included;
Mr. and Mrs M. E. George. Mr 
- and Mrs. Rlenzi Jennings, Dr and 
Mrs. J. D. Falla. Dr and Mrs 
Frank Mdler. Mr. ancf'Mrs Jim 
Clay. Mr. and Mrs. Earl King 
Senff. Mrs. Murvel Croaley. Mrs. 
VlrgU Wolfford, Mrs. Rex Hoke, 
Mr- and Mrs. W S WineJand and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jackson.
Mr. J. B. Jackson won high 
score prize for the men. Mrs. W. 
L. Wineland woo high score for
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher was hostess 
' a Bridge Party Saturday night 
The guests were;Those present at the Saturday
Mary! Mesdames Mary Hogge Wilson
taldng medical treatment.
MImbs H^n and Mary Lola 
studcQU |t the CoUege. spent the 
week-end at their home In Stark. 
Ky.
“The Hurricane” Is 
College 5how Title
SwBBel GoUwyn Production 
To Be Shown 
Friday
Caudill, Etta Paulson, Katherine 
Braun, Amy Irene Moore. Vir-u Vic priwc vu *
ginia Conroy. Mesdames Otto Carr, 
Mart^in George, W H. Rice, Linus 
Fair, Kirby Bradley. W B. Jack- 
son. Octevia Gruvea. Alice Pal- 
morris. Myrtus HiA. Lutie NickelL 
Rlenzi Jennings, aod William Cart 
High score prize was won by 
Miss Louise CaudiU and Traveling 
prize won by Mrs. Rienzi Jen-
Powers. Peach Ellis and Martha 
Drake. High score prize was 
by Miss Martha Drake.
and Mn. WoUfeot 
Entertain
-. and Mrs. VirgU Wolfford 
entertained with 4 tables of bririge 
Saturday night at their home on 
Main Street. Valentine colars 
used lo the refreshments and dec­
orations.
Mrs. W. C. Lappin won high
NOTICE '".is
Shee tSe apmeiiU 2Sc Bairrate 0,1 Ik 
Stales. I win eitead for • liodtcd timo ar offer of 
ftk rml for 4 BoMha to o SUIM Beuir Oporolor, 
wta win fire oerrices to women »t pot poftilor prices.
W. E. PROCTOR
Business For Sak,^ 
G-AvR-A-G-E
COMPLETE WITH ALL EQUIPMENT 
USED CAR LOT IN CONNECTION
WILL SELL FOR CASH, ALL OR PIECE BY PIECE
MRS.
PHONE 92 A. S. HARTMT. STERLING. KY.
Good Used Cdrs
1937 CHEVROLET PEI-UXE SPORT SEDAN, only 
6,000 miles, beater, license, many extra-s. Sold with 
a new car tniarantee. See thi.s one.
I9.H PLYMOLTH FOUR DOOR SEDAN, flood paint. 
Good tires. Excellent mechanical condition. Has 
had only one ^wner. A real bargain.
1932 FORD FORDOR SEDAN. Four cylinder B-4. New 
-Paint. Upholstery good as new. Good ^irea. A 
good car for the money.
1935 CHEVROLET ONE-HALF TON PICK-UP. Extra 
good condition throngbout. Motor carefully checked. 
Plenty of service at low operating cost.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Mixs Peggy Reynolds celebrated 
her eleventh birthday test Wed­
nesday at her home on the Flem- 
ingsburg road.
Guests enjoyed games and re- 
freahments and a show afterwards.
The guests 
Rutp Fair. Frances Penix, Jane
Young. Vivtun Flood. Margaret 
Weill. Jean Thompaon and Alice 
Patrick.
Mn. J C Barbour and children.
n Shelby this week
Birthday
Mrs. Taylor Voting, 
been in Frankfort for the past 
tew weeks with ber husband, the 
Bath
eoontles, while he U 
tending leflatoture, has returned;
to her
8b. 8bx. C. K. HfateQ and. 
Mn. G. D. Downing, and daughter, 
dumped In Lexlngtan Tuesday.
lb. Jule Perrme. of Atlanta. 
Ca.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Patton Ous week.
Mlwet Suzanne Chunn aod Re­
becca Patton and Jeule Perriog 
visited in Lexington Monday.
Mn. W. E. Crutritor had as her 
guest this week her mother, Mrs. 
J. C. LambUn, of South Ports- 
motrth.
Mrs. W. L. Jayne had as ber 
guests Mr. and Mrs.
land of Manukura, too raofeatraai 
Tahiti, opens with the wedding of 
the native lovers, Tersngi and Bla- 
Their dMct-llved happl- 
b abcaptlT when TersiaL 
retuminc to TaMU with the MdMO- 
oer eg uMito ite is fitto 
atrikee
Vahrood Cooksey of Ashland.
Rev. Gabriel Banks wlU preach 
at the Christian Church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.
Mrs. Susan Cooksey, of Ash­
land, is visltliig ber dster. BCn. 
W. L. Jayito. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NickeU were 
budness vistton in Lexington Sa­
turday.
Barbara Ann Hogge, who has 
been lU with scarlet tever tor 
the last week. U improving.
Mn. D. B. CaudUl and daughter. 
Patty, of Lexington, visited Mr. 










him version of ••^'e''Humcane,' 
the fanuxu novel from the type­
writers of Charles Nurdotf and 
James Norman HaU who wrote 
•Mutiny on the Bounty " vnll be 
« the CoUege Friday evening, 
February 18.
The high point of the picture 
>3. of course, the amazing spec- 
Ucle which gives the story its cb- 
and its name, but the film 
does not dopoid upon this alone 
for its ettoctiveness. It has
mai Industry.
FuU infonnation may be ob­
tained from Flora Cooper. Secre­
tary of the U- S. ClvU Service 
Board of Examinen. at the post 
office In Morehead.
jjg.
searelty of privates to Canada's 
detachment whoee places had to 
be taken by Nee's.
BIO cm. LITTLE SCHOOL
The aation’s largest city, with 
its IJSO.OOO school pupUs, stUl has 
its "UtUe red "
A resolution to close one of them 
is on the calendar of -the Board 
of Education for action.
A UtUe three room, gray clap­
board building wUH a red' totogle
A COLORFUL COLLEGE
Color has Strange and varied 
effects on college studenti.
toast it affects students at Ore- 
fon State CoUege variously. The
university colors are orange ■«"«< 
black, but that is only a begin­
ning.
picturesque setting, 
powerful drama—in fact, every 
eiemnit of gnat motion picture
■The Hurricane’' Introduces 
Important new star m Jon HaU. 
ytaing.. ______ of the
magnificent physique, whom Goid- 
wyn leleeleii over leading Hrily- 
wood names to play Terangi. 
native hero of the-story 
Dorothy Lamour. who made her 
screen debut aboijt a year or No 
ago as the native heroine of -The 
Jungle Prtocesa.” appesrs oppo­
site him as the South Sea beUe.
and also scores a tri-
 wMIto white man wtacs 
■ btok Mft mm h« infin- 
>1 TtoS T^tosprtommd.
five years, he
tanpte Md to hla final teenk 
dotoHy kUla a ffwd.
‘Ttomigi finds Us way to his 
native island, hot cannot m 
these beemae of tlw duty-ridden
tend which had bemt d
plajmd by 8(assey. He takas re­
fuge cm a nrigbbJring Island 
where he is retmited wit Us bride 
and seen Us Uttto dan^ter. WhUa 
the semeh tor Urn is at ttsjM^
Huiseaet, ot tt 
the Caiite I
stoned ufni.ma This was “out of 
Tmrncmmtktr to oedtoary mUl-
d of his own safety. Ter-
Wha _______ _________
file We8to Ganeds at ttw Palace, 
file Wkr Office had to raaha ww-
the tokahitaate amt plays a heroic
eh most of tte inbabltants 
m the kteod are tom. Terangi is 
mile to save his wife azri child.
■fLfiXnS HOLINB8B CHURCH 
Sesikaa for the week at the 
POgzim Kilinem Cbonto an 
toOema. Sunday Sriioal at 1;30 
l: reaching servicaa at 2:30 
l: Young Peotoes service at
8fiR
We are having a question box 
this Sunday Bring your question 
by the dw of the afternoon m^ 
in^ Unite with us to make Bus
Prayer meeting Thursday ni^t 
at 7:00. CotUge prayer meeting 
Toesday tiight







FRID.VY & S.ATURDAY 
FEBBL.-VBY 18 4k 19 
The Jones FamBy
Hot Water
SLTNDAY & MONDAY 
FEBBVABT S9 A XI
High, Wide and 
. Handsome
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 22 
Texas Trafl
Wmiaa Bay«
Navy Blue and 6<dd
-----  pig­
ments. It is a tradition that fresh­
men students bedeck themselves to 
green headgear, the men dal^, (he 
wommi ribbons on Wednmday. 
Then aomcone noticed that Dr 
George W. Pegvy. president of the 
coUege. had a pendtent tor red 
neckties. Since he is also Dean 
of the School of Forestry the stu­
dents of that adiool adapted red 
neckties as afflcial regalia.
That was last year. ’This year 
someone started (he tad of mmn- 
^ of the Oeparfinent of Fish and
Came and Fur Antanal Manage­
ment wearing brUliant red hate on 
Thursdays.
Next the co-ed-band decided to
roof which has stood i893
on the far end of Staten T«iar.d 
where (be towtrs of Manhattan 
Karcely are vtolUe on a duU day. 
The tour pupils to the tiny school 
were transferred recently
largg SrhOOl 1 qtHf
Id a half away.
SUU. Emmanuel F. Van Dam. 
Aaaiatant Superintendent of New
York Schoola, baa disclosed that 
there are fotu- other one-teacher 
schools toft on Staten 
which comprises the smaUest of 
Greater New York's five bor­
oughs.
AMONG 1
wUl be made at the anmsel meeto 
tog of the Union eeunty soU Im- 
provsment »
A series of eerly spring meeU
.......................lid in fiM iiitereri
l -to Whltior.coun^
of Alton county
____  fed balanced ra- -
tions this winter.
A Bleep raisers' ]
1 is planned tor file 366
flock owners to Barren county.
The Marion county sheep asm- 
ciation finlshad the year with aU
claims paid told 688 to the treea- 
u»T-
Wasted To Roit
Rooms for Utoii hoose- 
keeping. FunOywith 
two chDdren. Call - -
J. 0. Everhart
College View Tourist 
Camp
ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new Barber Shop.
POPULAR PRICES 
SHAVE 10c HAIRCUT 25c
REED MORRISON
PEOPLES HOTEL BLDG. RAHJIOAD ST.
But to all this there wm not an 
objection n color, that Is net emtu 
the Theto Chi tratemlty dsdded 
to go in tor color In housr'peta— 
and adopted black and whfte as 
the official combination-^ the 
form of a skunk. But as a ^oot 
of the fact that students et eol- 
■^^can stand a great deal, toe*
fixteniity
I ranking favorilr en
TOO BKANT ODORALS
The Canadian mUltary driaeto- 
Bnmt to the OmmltoB bed 
mmr alBan se Bew privi
Vmrd could be mounted et 
Bnrklntfiam Palace. Fred Bett*. 
Leodan, Ontarin, Cenetnrative. rw- 
eently ebarvd in the Houm of
'the Ltmden mmober said he ha« 






THREE MEN ON A HORSE
SATURDAY
CoaUaoMH Sbrnriar. 3:M to 10 
GENE AUTRY
BOOTS AND SADDLES
Ptw CkBftor i *HAD10 PATROL**
SUNDAY t MONBAY
EVELYN TENABLE-GRANT RlCBARDS








ME A LOTE SONG
S:30-N>M 7:00
^ordjruck Dollar$Juj 
kMoreThan Ever in 1938!




A new I34-to4h I^-ton 
(Ainnerfy the Ut^-tneb). 
157-incb l^-ton Trucka. 
lU-lnchConunerclalCara. -
2 engine sizes
85 U.P. engine aTnUikblc to 
to] trucks and commercial 
cars. 60 H.P. engine avail­
able to 122" one-tonnera 






If ran! Tmtow I
Morehead Auto Sales
Hatowad
Woody Hiirtrai,Mgr^
Kentixky
.. ( "a
